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THE GOODNOW-OEBBy COMPT 
. - Quality, Service and Satisfactioii 

SUMMER WEAR ! 
Bathing Suits, all prices 
Ghildren's Sun Suits $1.00 
Little Boys'Play Suits 

79c and $1.00 

Ladies' House Dresses 
$1.00 to $2.98 

Men's Khaki Trousers 
$1.75 and $8.15 

Boys' Khaki Shorts, Knickers 
andLongies 

A good line of Summer wear 

THE GOODNOW-DERB! COMPT 
Odd FeUows BlocK 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Have Received Nice Lot of 

N e w Oil S t o v e s 
Lawn Mowers 

GARDEN HOSE 

And Other Seasonable Goods in Our Line' 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Pillsbofo Guafaoty Saviogs Bank 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

Resources over $1,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the Hillsboro Banics is in 
Antrim Thursday morning of each week for 

the transaction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days o< 
the month draw Interest Irom the first day 

of the month 

^ Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

I V. 

The Keene National Bank 
HEENF, N. H. 

C o t n t n e r c i a l B a n k i n g 
N a t i o n a l S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t 

' Trus t Depar t tnent 

TOPICS OF THE DAT 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

l i e piwnphlet laws this year is tbe 
largest ever required for the prlntlnj! ol 
tbe session laws It Includes the record 
of the'special session of 1927 and bas 
100 more chM>ters than the pamphlets 
issued two years ago. Hie pamphlets 
are sent to city and town clerics, Jus-
Uees of the probate, superior, supreme 
and Pederal Courts, registers of deeds 
and probate, sheriffs, couaty solicitors 
and county ccmmissloners, tbe governor 
and council. United States senators and 
and bouse, libraries of the states and 
congressmen, members of the senate 
the dependencies, the Library of Con
gress, New Hampshire public Ubraries, 
the Ubrary of the University of New 
Hampshire, officers of the legislature, de
partments of the state and federal gov
ernments and state institutions. In aU, 
1132 copies are distributed in tbis way. 
Secretary of State Puller has written 
letters to newspapers of the state, ask
ing them how many copies they wlU 
need, and The Reporter has asked for a 
supply which wlU be distributed free 
from our office as soon as they are re 
eeived. 

FOND MEMORIES 

Are Often Recalled by Read
ing a Familiar Poem 

We are wondering just how many 'of 
our readers recall to mind the words 
that appear herewith, and can "hum" 
the music to the song. Doubtless they 
reeaU to your mind pleasant memories of 
not so very long ago: 

WHEN YOU AND I WEKB YOUNG, 
MAGGIE 

Words by Oeorge W. Johnson 

I wandered today to the hill, Maggie, 
To watch the scene below; 

The creels and the creaking old" mill, 
Maggie, 

As we used to, long ago. 
The green grove Is gone from the hill, 

Maggie, 
•When first the daisies sprung; 

The creaking old ""' is still, Maggie, 
Since you and I were young. 

Chorus 
And now we are aged and gray, Maggie, 

And the trials of Ufe nearly done; 
Let us sing of the days that are gone, 

Maggie, 
When you and I were young. 

-(I 

H. C. Pearson, in his Concord letter, 
says: The one person In New Hampshire 
who knows the most about the roadside 
billboard Situation is the most emphatic 
In his declaration that its evils should be 
abolished. This is Frederick A. Gard
ner, pubUc relations engineer of the 
state highway .department, who has 
charge of the removal <rf all sorts of pri
vate signs from the right of way'of state 
highways and who in- that capacity has 
taken action in several thousand cases 
this year. "But," he says, "for every 
nuisance thus abated four or five are 
created on private land as near as pos
sible to the highway." 

Mr. Gardner declares that from Con
cord north to tbe Connecticut lakes there 
is scarcely one beautiful scenic vista of 
mountain, lake and river country which 
Is not more or less obstructed by a biU
board, and that there are long stretches 
of highway In sightly locations whoUy 
bordered with blUboards. Local aad na-
tionl advertisers are equaUy gulity in 
this respect according to Mr. Gardner. 

This recalls to our mind with what 
perfect disgust a man who rides about 
considerably mentioned to us, this mat
ter of roadside adornment (?) It seems 
to have about the same effect as n»ny 
of the concoctions appUed to the face 
of a nice looking girl. 

A city so silent and lone, Maggie, 
•Where the young and the gay and the 

best 
In poUshed white mansions of stone, 

Maggie, 
Have each found a place of rest. 

Is buUt where the birds used to play, 
Maggie, 

And join in the songs that were sung; 
For we sang as gay as they, Maggie, 

When you and I were young, 

Tbey say I am feeble with age, Maggie, 
My steps are less ^rightly than then; 

My face Is a weU-written page, Maggie, 
But time alone was the pen. 

They say we are aged and gray, Maggie. 
As sprays by the white breakers flung; 

j|ut to me you're as fair as-you were, 
Maggie, 

When you and I were young. 

The Reporter man has noticed "No 
Rides" signs on business trucks aad of 
course reaUzes In a smaU way whst such 
signs mean. We think they mean just 
what they say, and we also think that 
the firms sending out these trucks from 
the cities expect the admonition to be 
strictly Uved up to. However, about a 
week ago we were standing on the 
street talking with a man who is not a 
resident here, but who was acquainted 
with the driver of a business truck 
from a city In this state which had one 
of these signs conspicuously displayed on 
his windshield; this was not aU; he had 
three girls on the seat with him. This 
driver may have been around forty 
years old and the females were under 
twenty probably, oursjudgment may be a 
bit ofl in either or both of these cases. 
Anyway the situation was such as to 
prompt my friend to ask the driver 
what was the meaning of the sign! Thn 
reply came back that such signs were 8.11 
right m the city but out in the countrj-
same as around here why—that's anoth
er matter. We wonder If the owner of 
the truck and the firm this maa was 
representing considers the matter from 
the same viewpoint—we hardly think so. 
And what should be said of the girls 
who had less than five minutes pre
viously gotten out of a coupe belonging 
to another business firm from another 
city, in which they had been having a 
ride. 

Band Concert This Week 

The Reporter is informed tbat on 
Friday evening of this week a band 
concert will be given on the band 
stand, on Concord atreet, at about 8 
o'clock, continning for an hour or 
more, by the Hillsboro band. Our 
people generally know that tbis band 
always gives a good concert, and this 
will be no exception. For remuner
ation for the treat we are promised, 
a collection will be taken during the 
concert, and it is hoped a generous 
contribution will be made. It is very 
likely with sufficient encouragement 
these concerts may be continued. 

Right here it may not be out of 
place to say that the local band which 
has been playing together for some 
time and doing very well, has prac
tically surrendered its charter and 
given up business. We feel sure our 
people regret to leam of this. 

Guernsey Breeders Met 

Nearly 500 persons, the largest group 
of Guernsey breeders ever to gather m 
the state of Kew Hampshire met at 
Tlmbertop, home of G. W. 'Wilder, East 
Rlndgei. It was tbe occasion of the 
first anaual picnic and fleld day of the 
Cheahire County Guernsey Cattle Club. 

Secretary Karl B. Musser, of the 
Amerieaa Guernsey Cattle Club, Peter-
bato, and other prominent men at
tended, and a pn^table meeting was 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbytefian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson. Pastor 

The Thursday evening meetings are 
discontinued daring August. 

Snnday, August 18 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by Bowen Shattuck. 
Bible,school at 12 noon. 
Union service at seven p.m., in 

this church, with sermon by Mr. 
Shattuck. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Paator 

Thursday. Angust 15 
Church prayer meeting 7.S0 p.m. 

Wm. D. Ward leader; subject: "The 
Greatest Thing In the World." I Cor, 
13:1-13. 

Snnday, August 18 
No Sunday moming service. 
There will be no session of Church 

school during August. 

Former Antrim Residents 

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Murphy, who 
fonnerly resided in Antrim and for 
many years have lived in Plainville, 
Conn., is spending a week with friends 
in tbis vicinity. They are acoompaB-
iad by a son. 

At tHe Main St. Soda Shcp 
Where Candies of Qnality are Sold 

85c size Forhan's Tooth Paste • .29c 
25c size Palrnolive Talcum Powder 19c 

' 85c size 5 grain 100 in bottle Cascara TableU.. . .23c 
60c'size Eff. Sodium Phosphate ^Sc 
SOc size Best Rubbing Alcohol (one pint) 35c 
SOc size Witchazel (one pint) 35c 
45c size Kotex 39c 
25c size Palmolive After Shave Talcum. . . . .2 for 25c 
20c size Absorbent Cotton 10c 
Banme Analgesique (French) -590 

We carry a full, complete stocK of patent rf me-
dies and sell at low prices; oor adv. in this paper is 
changed weehly. Look for the money savers! 

At the Mais. St. Soda Shop 

DI3IIMF 
We have a disinfectant which we sell in bnlK; 

Pint, Qoart or Gallon, which every householder 
should use in cellars, hen houses, and any place 
where odors should be'kept down. It is very cheap 
and not disagreeable to use. Let us show it to you, 
whether yon buy or not. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

» . • 

Yes, Ma'am! 
£v«rybody is i^oing to 

LAKE MASSASSECUM 
to both Bathe and Canoe, or for a Picnic, to Play 
Skee Ball, to Learn to Shoot at the New Shooting 
Gallery and to See the Penny Arcade, or to Ride on 

Our Horses (yes, Real Horses) or Ponies. 

Why Don't You? 
Why go to Coney Island? 

ARTHUR M. TODD & SON 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Concord, N. H. 

if, 

R e p r e s e n t e d b y W . C. H I L L S 

Tel. ANTRIM 78-3 

Homes, Estates, Farms, Timber Lots and Stores 
of AU Kinds 

!f, 

If you wish to buy or sell, try ns. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
All the Local News 

$2.00 Per Year, in Advance 

T Shf I IM 3 ' 

V E R IM 
AT CLINTON CORNER 

Home Cooked Food and Sand
wiches a Specialty 

Candy Tonic Ice Cream 
and Smokes 

Individual Picnic Lunches to 
Order 

STEFEEH CHASE 

P U S I E I G ! 
TILE SETTING 

Work of this kind satisfacto
rily done, by addressing me 
at P. 0. Box 204, 

Bennington, N. H. 

The Antrim Beporter, 52 w««ks, 
for only $2.00. ia i 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Water Supply Is 
Vital Problem a 

Cities Tum to Various 
Sources for This All-

Important Fluid, 

Washington.—The plight of Hong
kong, where a drought has raade It 
necessary to Import emergency sup
pUes of water by the shipload for a 
commuulty of more than half a mll-
Upn people, emphasizes the depend
ence of cities on an abundance of wa
ter. A bulletin from the Washington 
(D. C.) headquarters of the National 
Geographic society tells of tbe various 
sources of water supply to whicu 
cities have turned and traces the de-
yelopment of the modem dty water
works. 

"So long as men live In villages the 
problem of a s«pply of water for 
drinking, and other honsehold pur
poses usually can be solved easily." 
says the bulletin. "But when ,the vil
lage grows Into a town, and the town 
Into a city, the furnishing of an ade
quate amount of water becomes In
creasingly difncult. The history of the 
growth of great cities to all parts 
of the world has In large part been 
the history of the reaching out farth
er and farther for a greater supply of 
this all-important fluid. 

Is Age-Old Problem. 
"It Is not a modern problem. Sis 

thousand yenrs ago the dries that 
grew up m the valleys of the Tljjris 
and Euphrates and the Nile were faced 
with the same need for a dependable 
•water supply. In fact they grew where 
thev did because water was there eas
ily "avall.ible. Becnuse they were situ
ated on level valley lands, these earli
est cities of which we know could 
bring in water In, canals; and from 
these the populace dipped It as they 
need-jd It. 

"Phoenicians were probnbly the first 
to construct what may be called wa
terworks. They sank a series of shafts 
and connected the bottoms by tunnels, 
thus leading a stream of water under
ground from upland sources to rheir 
coastal cities. Impervious strata were 
chosen In which to dig the tunnds, 
and in this way loss by seepage and 
evaporation was avoided. Such under-

. ground water systems are still made 
use of In the Near East notably In 
Persia where all the larger cities ob
tain their water from such hidden 
streams. 

"The enrly Greeks borrowed the 
shaft-tunn,el system from Syria, and 
conducted water to a number of their 
cities in this wpy as well as by sur
face cannls. 

"Most of these earliest city wnter 
evstems were for the purpose of fur
nishing a necessity—the water which 
•was essential for drinking and cooking 
and rleanins. There were public baths 
ID Greek cities; but appnrently It 
rj-iss not until Rome hnd grown Into 
a grent city with n mnrked concen-
Ti'ntion of population thnt the Idea 
came to supply to such a big popula
tion center a supernhundnnfe of wa 
ter—not only enough ro meet the urg
ent necessities nf the pnpulnce. hut 
also a larpe surplus to incre:ise their 
comfort and plonsure. Some ot the 
greatest enpineering accomplishments 
of tlip rtomans were in the cnnstruc
tlon of their aqueducts. The ruins of a 
number of these grent works, stalking 
across volleys and lowlnnds near Rome 
on arches from ."Vt to 10() or more feet 
high, are amonc the most striking re
mains of the ancient Romnn civiliza
tion. 

Rome Went 60 Miles for Water. 
"The earliest of the Roman aoue-

ducts had its source of wnter supply 
less than seven miles frnm the city. 
B:it ns the population grew, and more 
and more water was required, oew 
aqueducts were huilt extending 11. 
2(). 40 and even Cl miles Into the 
country. A popular klen that these 
aqueduct channels were nil carried 
far above ground Is incorrect. Long 
sections of most of the channels were 
undersroiind and in some cnses high 
hills «ere pierced for them hy long. 
drop tiinnpls. 

"Although Rome surpassed all 
earlier h'rciit cities In the abundance 
of Its water supply, it did no go fnr 
bevnnd tlipm in the matter of dis
tribution. i-"or the most part rhe wa
ter for household use was fed to 

fountains and reservoirs from which 
It was necessary for the • people or 
their servants to take It In jars. Sop-
piles were also conducted to Impor
tant public buildings, to the private 
homes ot a few very wealthy families, 
and to the public baths. 

"The dwellers In the cities of me
dieval Errope, like those of many 
cities of the Near and Far East to
day, haid water supplies far inferior, 
to thaf 0' the Romans. Some of the 
outstanding exceptions were cities es
tablished as Roman colonies. In which 
the Roman-bullt aqueducts continued 
to function. The typical medieval dty 
depended on wells and on cisterns 
filled by rain water drained from 
roofs. The water was often unclean' 
and eajUy became contaminated. These 
polluted city water snpplles played an 
Important part In the occurrence of 
the devastating plagues that swept 
over European cities during the Mid
dle Ages. 

"London began piping water Into 
the city from outside sources as early 
as 1236, but it was supplied only to 
fountains and reservoirs. Few connec
tions to Individual homes were made 
before the Eighteenth century; and 
It was not until well Into the Nine
teenth century that this ultimate step 
tn city water distribution took water 
Inio the dwellings of a large per
centage of the city's population. Until 
cast iron and wrought Iron pipe could 
be made cheaply and In great quanti
ties the piping of water Into large 
numbers of individual, homes was out 
of the question. The earliest London 
water mains were of lead and wood. 
Most of the present London water 
supply Is taken from the Thames not 
many miles above the city. 

Uses Billion Gallons a Oay. 
"New Xork, situated on a relatively 

small Island, hos had greater difliculty 
than London In obtaining an adequate 
water supply. Dntil 1842 the city de
pended on local wells aud springs. If 

• Manhattan's present supply came from 
the island's rainfall, a cloud bank 
more than 25 miles deep would have 
to discharge its water burden dally. 
In the forties the Croton aqueduct 
was constructed bringing what wa8 
then an abundant quantity of water 
trom a distance of 25 miles or more 
north of the dty. Since that time the 
city has found It necessary to reach 
farther and farther to the north to 
tap additional sources. Eariy In the 
Twentieth century a great artlllcial 
subterranean river was constructed to 
flow for nearly 100 miles from the 
Catskill mountains, under the Hudson 
river, and beneath the city, finally to 
bubble up Into its network of distrib
uting pipes. .New York's combined wa
ter supply now constitutes the great
est city water system in the world. 
It furnishes to the Inhnbltants nf 
greater .Vew York an average nf nenr
ly nine hundred million gallons a day. 

•^Icago obtains tu wattr suppiy 
simply and economically. Tunnels haw 
beea extended under the bed of Lake 
Michigan for only three or foor miles 
from sbore, and through these great 
streams pf lake water are pumped ta
to the dty. Similar systems supply 
Milwaukee, Cleveland, and Buffalo. St. 
Louis and New Orieans get thdr wa
ter supplies from the Mississippi 
river; aud becanse of the great 
amonnts of mud carried ta suspen
sion, must make use of systems of 
settling tanks and must also treat 
the water chemically. 

"Los Angeles has had to reacb out 
fnrther for IU water than any other 
American dty. It transports the great
er part of Its supply In a huge con
duit for more than 250 miles, mncb 
of the distance across deserts. For tho 
additional supply which the dt? will 
soon need It plans to reach even farth
er—300 miles east to the Colorado 
river. 

•TTho world's record for distance 
over which a large volume of water 
Is piped for community nse Is held 
In western Australlia by the three 
desert-surrounded, gold-mlntag towns: 
Kalgoorile, Coolgardle. and BouWer. 
Five million gallons of water B day 
are pumped to tbese communities, 
through 851 mUes rf pipe 83 taches ta 
diameter. 

Walts Still Used., 
"Wells still play their part In fnr-

ntshlng water to large cities; but they 
are not the crude, shallow pits of the 
Middle ages, instead, tliey are shafts 
drilled to a depth of huijdreds or per
haps a thonsand or more feet; and 
from them, electric pumps lift mllUons 
of gallons of 'pure water dally. El 
Paso, Tesas, a city of more than 
117,000 population, and numerous 
smaller cities of the American West, 
as well as Memphis. Tennessee, and 
other cities near the Atlantic sea
board, obtain In this way an abundant 
water supply. 

"Other Island cities besides Hong
kong are dependent on local rainfall 
to fumish their wnter. St. Thomas. 
In the Virgin Islands, hns constructed 
a brick paved watershed nenr rhe 
town to aid In the collection of dean 
water. A similar concrete-covered wa
tershed occupies a prominent slope of 
the Rock of Gibraltar. In Key West 
rainwater, drained from roofs Into 
cisterns, makes op rhe main supply. 
As the city has grown, however. If 
hns been neeessary to ship in water 
by rail in tank cars from tbe main
land. 

"In a few arid coastal regions, the 
fresh water that can be collected from 
all sources Is inadequate to meet the 
needs of the population, and In order 
to supplenient the supply for towns It 
Is necessary to distill sea wnter. Jid
da, on the Red sea. Is a typical sun
baked town where drinking water is 
thus wrung from the sea. The con
densing factory Is one of the land
marks of the Jidda harbor." 

Communitses Look t o 
T l i e b Future H i « h w a y » 

Tbe American Natore association 
calls ou tbe women's clubs and tbe 
business organizations to taqnire tato 
the question of roadside beautiflcation 
and thus look to the future on this 
potat tbe Hndson (New Tork) Star 
says: 

"The roadside tree IS at last corn-
tog Into its own. Tbose tliat bave 
survived the ravages of modera traf
fic are being protected and new trees 
are being planted along sbaddess 
highways. 

"Ancient enemies of tbe roadside 
tree are the sign and bill poster, tbe 
road bnilder, the lineman and tbe 
landowner. For years they took aa 
appalltag toll ta trees, bnt aU are now 
on tbe defensive, if not giving retenr 
tary co-operation to tbe preservation 
of trees along tbe bi^ways. 

"There are times wben tbe removal 
of a tree or a wbole row of trees 1* 
necessary to eliminate a ' dangerotis 
curve or to widen a highway. Under 
tbe old order of tbings snch trees 
were removed and forgotten. Today 
trees thus removed are betag replant
ed In many states. 

"No longer do tbe Itaemen of tde
pbone, telegraph and electric power 
companies recklessly back and saw ht 
highway shade trees becanse their 
limbs interfere with tbe wires. Un
scientific trimming by linemen killed 
countless valnable trees before the 
government began holding the owners 
of the wires accountable for tbe trees 
damaged by their employees. 

•The motor highway of the future 
will be a bread thoroughfare bordered 
on both sides by shade-giving trees 
and with all communication and pow
er transmission lines running free 
of the trees and concealed by the trees 
from the roadway." 

""-SS.^ 9L^£S^v.c:^ 

Uflhtheuss and Port. Pakaa, Balssrte 
lODotcm is tbe esstemiDost and i 

oDd iaisest of tbe Baleaiie islands. 
No one visitins Majorca or Uiss. * s -
ter Uands; would datOA tbeir jSpan-
isb ownersUp once be mtagled wltl* 
the inbabitants or stored tlie ardd-
tectnre of tbeir boDdinss. 

Bnt Minorca, aitboogb raled by tbe-
Spanisb king snd but,27 mUes eaat 

Set* Fires to Run to 'Em 
PeeksUlll. .N. Y.—Kor '20 years John 

Manning of this city hns been one of 
the borough's most enthusiastic volun-
leer tire fighters. 

Nnw Manning will do his fire fight
ing in lail. He was found guilty of 
starting a number of fires. 

Dressmakers Work on Airplsoies 
m 

To'wn's Aspirat ion for 
Ideal M e a n s Progress 

There are many ideals for towns, 
and somewhere there Is a town tbat is 
strivfbg toward each of them. "For 
instance," reads an editorial ta the 
Household Magazine: 

"The richest town ta the state. 
"The cleanest town. 
"Tbe most beautiful town. 
"The busiest town. 
"The most fashionable town. 
"The most homelike town. 
"The most modem town. . 
"The most helpfnl town. 
"The most religious town. 
"The most co-operative town. 
"The gayest town. 
"The most Intellectual town. 
"The most enterprising town. 
"The most public-spirited town. 
"The best town In which to bring np 

children. 
"What Is your town's Ideal?" con-

tlnties the editorial. "Is it the best 
ideal 'or your town? 

"Or does your town lack a con
scious ideal? If so. Is it not wortb 
wbile to develop a conscious ideal?" 

Community Economy 
An interesting example of commu

nity economy and efficiency was set 
forth In a report presented before the 
North Carolina school of economy. By 
conveying children in trucks from out
lying districts of Cumberland county 
to sis consolidated schools it was 
found possible to have 886 pnpils 
taught by 30 teachers at an average 
cost per child of less than $38 for the 
school year. Another county reported 
a saving of $•-'4,000 by means of the 
consolidated schools plan. Through"' 
this arrangement the state is able not 
only to effect substantial savings but 
also to pay higher salaries to IU teach
ers and to provide better buildings and 
equipment for its school children. 

It has been found by an airplane manufnnurins firm .u St. I.ouls that 
dressmakers ore more adept than men at covering the wings and fuselages of 
planes. Two of the girls tbus employed nre shown above at their work. 

VETERAN SAILOR CANNOT 
RESIST CALL OF THE SEA 

«^ 
Huriey. Survivor of Romantic Dayi 

of Sail. Had Life of Thri l l 
ing Adventures. 

New Tork.—When the Lcvlnthnn re
tnmed recently from Cberbourij 
and Southampton, among her pas 
sengers was John Hurley, roam
ing again on the sea. Thrilling 
were the tales of escapades and 
adventures during a long service at 
sea with which this old snlt regaled 
the passengers. Hurley declares there 
are no real sailors today and during 
the trip frequently was found showing 
the ssllors how ships were handled In 
the good old dnys. 

Hurley Is one of the few remnlnlnp 
sailors whose experiences bark back 
to tbe romantic days ta sail. His rec 
'ord inclndes service In three great con 
flleu in whlcb tbe Onited States was 
Mgsced. He served In the navy dnr 
taa t& Civil Wit snd was OB Dewey's 

flagship In the battle of Manila bay 
In the Spanish-American war. In the 
World war he served as storekeeper 
on the Olympic 

Buriey was bom In Ireland In 1847,. 
the son of a famous pIloL At the 
age of fourteen he shipped on a 
brigantlne bound for Sydney. From 
there he went to Boston and enlisted 
In tbe Cnlted States oavy. He was 
mustered out at the close of the Civil 
war and engaged In mercantile ship
ping, serving both ta sail and steam 
for several years. 

In 1881 he shipped on the Protens 
which carried fhe Ill-fated Oreely ex
pedition to the Arctic region. 

One of Hnriey's adventures was 
when bis vessel was shipwrecked off 
the coast of Forth Blco soon after 
the Spanlsh-Americsn war. Another 
experience was with tbe famotia 
"Shanghai Brown" In San Frandsco. 
a seems tbat Brown. Uke otber sea

men's booking ngents on the Bnrbnry 
const, rnn a saloon. Anyone who had 
a "beer account" wns liable to be 
shanghaied by Brown nnd his gang. 
Hurley was owed $80 by Brown, 
acting ns agent for some master, and 
refused to pay. Brown and his gang 
attempted to shanghai him, but the 
belligerent Hurley was too much for 
them and Brown was forced to pay. 

The call of the sea Is still strong In 
this veteran far and every year be 
takes a voyage on some ocean liner. 

Surronadingt Coant 
Developers of residential districts 

are headed for the wall If they do 
not supply desirable surronndlngs be
fore putting their property on the mar
ket, according to an expert, who gath
ered his experience In the develop
ment of 77 different subdivisions. 

"lien know today that no home can 
be more desirable than the desirabil
ity of its surroundings." he said. "Slen 
want those surroundings before they 
build. They seek a home site with 
established chnrarterlstlcs which will 
Insure tbem against any 'guesses' in 
the future." 

Owner Dietj Clock Stopt 
Snowflake, Ariz.—After fifty-one 

yenrs nf continuous service, an ancient 
clock bronght to this district by Mrs. 
Lucretia Owens in 1878, stopped three 
minntes after her dentb recently aad 
has since failed to ran. 

Gnard Agahut Fir* 
The evils of fire-invlting constrae-

"tlon have received tremendous public
ity of late. Our annnal flre loss is 
estimated at $.T00,000,000, Builders 
and owners are coming to realize tbat 
all constroction shonid be truly Bre 
resistant, whether built of wood fully 
protected or of Incombustible mate
rial. The superiority of metal lath 
and plaster protection for wood studs 
and Joints has been recognized for 
years through general knowledge of 
the material and successful stopping 
of flre In many buildings. 

Mott ef Tbam Escape 
Columbus,- Ohio.—Bnt one ont ef 

thirty persons who commit crime K S 
convicted James El. Bagerty, erimtaoi-
oglst ta the Ohio SUte onlversity de
partment of sodology. said bsrs ia ae 
address. 

It TakM Twe 
As the Individual Is Incomplete witb

ont the home, so is home tacomplete 
witbout the commnnlty.—Farm and 
Fireside. 

Pnbli* PlajrgrMn^ 
More than 800 commnnitles te tbe 

United Ststes bave establlsbed public 
plsyfTotmds osder traiaed IsadsrMg 

THB Balearic islsnds^ to tbe 
Medlternmesn oU tbe coart of 
Spain, are off tbe beaten patb 
today, but once wben tbat to

land sea was tbe center of world 
culture these isles throbbed witb life 
and activity. 

There are five mato islands to tb|s 
Spanish groni>, and several Islets. 
They are ruled as a military district, 
bnt the mother cotmtry bas been wise 
enon^ to recruit tbe soldiers needed 
for dlsdpline from among tbe island
ers themselves, thus tosnrtog a sym
pathetic rale. 

Majorca Is the mata island. It is a 
delightfnl spot, not very wdl known 
even to Spaniards and almost wholly 
missed by the stream of ontside tour
ists that courses throngh other parts 
of the Mediterranean. The island is 
almost sqimre, abont forty miles along 
eacb side, and lies as thongh bang
ing by a cord from the eastem end 
of tbe Pyrenees by one coraer. Thus a 
coroer points In each of the cardinal 
directions, while tbe sides are exposed 
to the northeast, the northwest, the 
southwest and the southeast. 

Along the northwest side, whidi 
faces Si>aln, is s higb moantata range 
whose loftiest peaks, neariy a mile 
high, besar patches of snow in wtoter. 
Bnt eren ta tbe snmmer their tops are 
gleaming white, for they are of mar
ble and the crests of many are devoid 
of vegetation. The lesser peaks and 
sbonlders are dad to a mantle of 
dark green ptaes while lower are 
groves of ilex and flowerfag shrubs. 
On tbe gentler slopes of this northern 
coast and ta its valleys man bas 
placed vineyards and orange and olive 
groves. The whole panorama, sweep
ing from the bine sea throng vary
ing greens to the shtatag white peaks, 
makes a picture of tacomparable 
loveliness. 

It is south of the mountains tbat 
Majorca's garden spot Is foimd, and 
the fertile plain that sweeps off from 
the foot of tbe range to the hUls that 
rim the southeastern side of the Is
land is called just that, the "Huerta," 
This level region supports many thou
sands of acres of almond and apricot 
rrees, and In tlie spring Is a vast sea 
of blossoni-s. Among the trees gar
dens are cultivated and grass is grown 
for pasturage. The bills tbat rim the 
plain have been terrac-ed for centur
ies and on them rise tier after tier of 
grape vines and olive trees. 

Pal ma Has an Ancient Sit*. 
Palma, the capital of aiajorca, lies 

In a broad bay that tadents the south
western side of the island jnst soutb 
of the high mountains. A dty has 
existed there probably stace tbe days 
of Carthage when colonists from that 
African empire occupied Majorca; but 

Tfiere Is little evidence no^ of anythtag 
but Spanish influence. Scattered 
about the city are nnmerous taterest
ing old palaces of the leading isUnd 
families—one at least for almost every 
street. The popnlatlon Is about eqnal 
to tbat of Mobile, Ala, or Portland, 
Maine. 

Majorca, like the Spanish main
land, was overran by the Moors. For 
500 yeara they held the Island with 
I'alma (then Mallorca) a flourishing 
Jloorish dty. It was a thoro In the 
side of the Spanish Christian king
doms, however, for the Majorcan Moors 
became piratical ta the Twelfth cen
tury and no Cbristian ship was safe. 
King Jayme 1 of Aragon organized a 
strong expedition which sailed from 
near Barcelona in 1229, and, after a 
glcge, captnred Palma. Soon the 
whole Island was subdued and divided 
among Jayme's knights and soldiers. 
It has remained Spanish ever since 
and there Is no trace of Moorish 
blood among Its inhabitants. 

The Spanish Majorcans followed to 
tbe footstex>s of tbdr Moorish prede
cessors ta so far as developing nan
tlcal ability was conceroed. As trad
ers they rivaled the Genoese for a 
time and once dtmiinated the entire 
westera Mediterranean, controUIng 
Sidly, Sardinia, Corsica, Malta and 
the BalearicsL Palma had a great 
doclcyard for galleys. In the middle 
of the Fourteenth centnry more than 
30,000 sailors and -460 vessels were 
ta tbe Majorcan service The Major-
can navy constitnted one of Christen
dom's chief bulwarks against the rav
ages of tbe Bsrbary pirates. 

Minorca t-ooks Very EiiflUsh. 
During thdr prime as merdiant 

shippers, tbe Majorcsns were fsmons 
as the leading geograpbers of Bo-
rope. They tovented crude btA effec
tive tostnnnents of osvigstion and 
drew tbe most rriiaUe diarts tben 
known. 

of Majorca. «Birers from its neigbboe-
Islanda. Except to a few spots. It» 
people and Its boildtogs woold fit an 
En^lsb vniage ootside of London. 
<>wtog to edrly British occupation. 
Miss Minorca stays at borne, wliile-
ber l^mnisb sisters work ride by side 
to tbe fileds with tbdr bn^nndsi 
and Instead of the soft oxbide Span
ish, sandal tbe Minoroi maid wear» 
shoes. And proudly sbe tdis bow-
Lord Ndson, dnring the war witb 
France; came to Mabon, Minorca'si-
capitaL sHzed and lived to a man-
rion house overiooking Mabon's fine 
harbor. 

In tbe protected tolett around tbe 
island are small fishing villages, 
made ^wUess by freqoent coats ot 
whitewash. Bade of these villages 
the natives raise sofltdent wheat for 
Iiome consumption. Wine, olive < ^ 
potatoes, bemp and flax are produced: 
ta moderate quantities; mdons. pome
granates, figs and almonds are abim-
dant; some cattle, sbeep and goat» 
axe reared; and were it not for tiie-
scardty of fnel, the lead, copper, and 
lion deposits could be profitably 
worked. Near Mercadal tbere are fine-
niart>le, limestone and slate quarries, 
toddentally Mercadal Is tbe ancestral' 
home of Admiral Farragnt. 

to tbe Ei^iteestb centnry the Brit
ish bcUt a toad trom Ciodadela on 
the nortbwest coast to Mabon oo the-
southeast coast. Travdets enjoy bean
tlfnl panoramas where some energetie 
Mtaorcan has taken pride ta bis es
ute, bin unkempt spots are numer
ous. Sttme monument^ caves, and his
toric rdics have been discovered, but 
one bas to penetrate deep Into the-
fieids and byways to find tbem.' An
dent; wlndowless stone structures are-
found ta the taterior. Pottery and 
other antiquities are frequaitly un
earthed by tbe natives. Scientist* 
could, perljaps. trace their origin to-
prehistoric tinies or to the time wbea 
the Phoenicians. Greeks, Komans ot 
Arabs occupied the island. >Iany tt 
the stone monuments are fal!ihg ti> 
pieces and some of the pottery and 
historic implements now adorn stone 
walls where they were carelessly 
thrown by their finders. 

Mahen Lacks Spanish Color. 
Minorca conId be expanded four 

times its natural size and then not 
match the area of Khode Lsland. 
Its population could be boused in 
a small American dty. More tbaa 
half of tlie Majorcans live in Ma
bon. the capital, the most Elngllsb 
spot on tbe island. From tbe steam
ship, tbe dty bas a Spanish aspect. 
with church bdfries dominating tte-
panorama. But in the streets, whlcb 
rise terrace alwve terrace up t i e 
clllf side, Eiigllsh li}floence prerailj. 
There Is little Spanish color. Shinlig 
brass fixtures, square-paned windoas 
with white frames, and unshnttereJ-
windows during the day time are de-
ddedly nn-Spanish. 

At the other end of tbe British-
made road. Cindadda. while not a»» 
Spanish as Palma, Majorca, is not as 
English as Mabon. Like Malion, It 
occnples tbe side of a diff overiook
ing a firie harbor. Many of Its build
ings are whitewashed and even the 
nearby rocks are frequently given 
white coats aloog with tbe bouses; 
btit bere and tbere a ilaob of color 

pink, bloe, green or ydlow—and an 
occasional iron grill balcony lend • 
SpanUta touch. The easy-going life 
of tbe Latta prevals to Cindadda 
more tban to Mabon. One of tbe most 
exdting evenU at Cindadda fs tbe 
arrival of boaU from tbe otber Bale
aric islands or from Barceiona. 

Minorca's anthentlc bistory begins 
wltb tbe srrival of Mago, brotber of 
Hannibal, te ZIO B. C He fonnded 
Mabon. Tbe island was tbe cause of 
frequent conflicts between Enropesn 
soverdgns and tbe scene of pirate 
raids for centnries. Under Britlsb 
rale. Minorca prospered trota tbe ear-> 
ly part of tbe'Elghteenlb centnry nn
tll tbe Seven Tears' war. Tbe owner
ship of tbe little isUnd alse wss in
volved to tbe American Bevdatioa 
wben tbe Frendi and Spanisfa cap
tured It while England was bnsy over-
yp«« sixteen yesrs Ister, at tbe be-
(inntos of tbe king straggle wltb 
Nspoleon. tbe Britlsb agste csptwed 
jOoorcn snd K renntoed British am. 
ta 1802 wlien. nnder tbe Peace at 

It psssed te Spain. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

What the Gray House Hid 
The Mystery of a Haunted Mansion 

W. ft. V- Servtes 
Ooprright by Wyndham Martra By sVyfMllMMi MM*fyfi 
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THE STORY 

Hlltea Baoby. prosperons Sear 
Tork merchant/ baa purchased a 
eeaotry placa—th« Gray houM. 
•Mar Ploa Plains. Hiss Selenos, 
a former .teoaot ot tbe Grar 
-boiiaa. calls at hia office and 
warns bim that tbe boose is un
der a curse. Further alsrmlns 
details are Impressed apon Adolf 
Smacker, Banbjr's secretary, by • 
man wbo claims to hsve beeh 
chanSeur for Sir Stanford Sey-
moar, former occupant ot the 
place. Tlie Banbys lansb off the 
warnings tbey have received botb 
from Vis* Selenos snd from 
Smacker's acqasintance. as some 
form of practical loke. But they 
sre shocked when they hear that 
the naretsker wbom they have 
put in charge ef tbe Cray hoaie, 
a man named Kerr, has been 

-< mysterionsly mnrdered. 

CHAPTER II—CoBtiBaed 

•^h. Hil. bow lovdy r sbe cried. 
"Fve bated your btisiness becanse it 
Aas kept you away from ns so much. 
< ^ yon really afford it?" 

T m rolltag to money," be said gay-
dy. "I iwugbt acreage and sold by 
•tlie front foot. Vm a boy again!" 
' "That's nothing new. Honsatonic." 

«be laughed. "Ada Blabop really be
lieves tliat'a your absurd name. Tou'll 
te a boy wben yon die!" 

"Darltag Dlna. don't worry about 
Smucker and bis dranken dream. Ill 
tiave it oot witb old Bill tomorrow 
atnd tleggie will bave to confess that 
tte failed. It was s fool scbeme of 
<hdrs. anyway." 

"When did yoo ever know Bill Pel-
bam to do anything really foollsb?.' 

"Be acted the part superbly, it 
fooled me completdy." 

"I dont mean tbat exactly. It 
«eems so stupid tb imagine that any 
ooe could be scared away from a 
tionse by vague talk like that HII. 
do verify tbe names Smncker gave 
jrou—Mr. Seymour and the others. 
Promise meT 

"Proliably all names tbat Reggie 
ttought np on the spur of the mo-
sitent: but I'll ask ttie agent I bought 
the place from, if that will satisfy 
yon." 
a a a a a a » 

Adolf Smncker was always earlier 
at tbe oSice tban tbe other em-
filoyeea It gained blm a reputation 
for punctuality, and enabled him to 
team mncb of the firm's bnsiness that 
wonld otherwise he kept from blm. 

He was nervons on this particular 
moraing. He had gone boine the 
night before, and bad told his fam
ily of all ttie daring and splendid 
things he had said and done. Mrs. 
Smucker. usually so admiring and 
reassuring, had remarked: 

"Dolf. you've flred yourself. Yon 
snigbt have waited till the two girls 
was om of school 1" 

Sroudser's father had listened rap
turously to tbe acconnt of tbe planked 
steak. 

"Real beer!" he said many times. 
''Nnt in this life shall I taste real 
beer again!" 

"Nor lo the life to come." said his 
daoghter-ln-taw "Tura your tbongbt 
from yonr sinful appetites." She 
looked at tbe clock. "It's time you 
went to ttve docks." 

Assuredly Adolf Smncker was nn
bappy. tie was fliing letters Indus 
trionsly when Hanby eent for blm 

"No." ssild Hanby. as Adolf on-
stieatbed his newly pointed pencila 
T m not giving yoo any letters to
Dlay. Pm eetting rid of you. The 
cashier will pay yon a month's sal-
*ry-" 

Ttie Adam's aiiple tried to bnrst 
its tionnda. 

••rm sure Tve worked long and 
faithfully for you, Mr. Hanby," 
Smucker cried. "I doo't deserve 
th isr 

"Yoo dont." returaed Hanby. "Two 
weeks' salary wonld be qnlte sofll-
denL L4sren to roe, Smncker. Ton've 
never been dther faithful or effident. 
Cod knows why I didn't flre yon 
years ago. I soppose those bard-
lock stories you osed fo spring when
ever yon were ta danger saved you. 
Ton told me less ttian a tnontb ago 
tbe same old yara ationt paying In
stallments on yoar honse and looking 
after an old fatber. t>on't Interrupt! 
Your house was paid for tbree years 
ago, add your old fattier is night 
watchman on some docks oear where 
yoo llveL T<nir three elder children 
keep tbemsdves and help sopport the 
home. Probably yon are comfortably 
fixed." 

Smncker raised bis voice. 
"Mr. Hanby. I woot be fired wttb

ont s good reasoot" 
"Ton've not even been bonest," con

tinued Banby. !'Tb«re are petty casb 
Irregnlsrities that can tie gone tato 
If yon wisb It, and certain losses of 
postage stamps^ If yon are wise, 
yon woot Irritste me any longer." 

Smucker wttbdrew. So they bad 
fOond ont about bim I What a trick 
f&r a ricb man Uke Banby. to be 
watching wben sn old employee osed 
sn office stsmp for his private cor-
nspondcoesi 

Wben bs was nraeb exdted, tbere 
.yere noises ta Mr. Smucker's bead as 
af ^itofs aboot to bnrst Wbst s dsy 

veoU be wbeo tbe teteUeeta-

ais controlled the woiiters and en
slaved tbe capitalists I He bad tieen 
one of those wlio believed that Lenta 
was to tie the sarior of America. 
Lenin bad died, but otbers would be 
raised up. Smucker's vtslons of yen 
geance werci stupendous. Tbey died 
down a iittle wben be reflected lhat 
be mnst face that sonnd domestic 
ec-onomlst, Mrs. Adolf. He drew tils 
month's unearned salary vtadlctively. 

At eleven o'dock Bill Pelbam, sum* 
moned by telepbone, sauntered tato 
Hanby's office. Be was a slight man, 
above middle hdgbt, with dark bair 
and eyes. Bis was a tired, lined face 
—the face of a man to whom success 
has not come. No man waa closer 
to him than Banby. 

"Bow's tbe dog market. Bill?" Han
by asked. 

"I don't know; but my business is 
going to ttie dogs. If that's what yoo 
mean. We cant all gness where the 
wbeel Is gdng to stop. Sorry 1 
couldnt get to yonr dinner party last 
night Dina rang me op and told me 
that my absence was tbe only blem-
Isb." 

"Tbat's a fact. Bill." Uanby 
looked at bira keenly. "Tou dont 
relish this conntry Ilfe idea?' 

"It's a tragedy to me." Pelham 
groaned. "Ynur home Is my bome. 
Ton let me come when I want to and 
lenve when I want to. You ask no 
vain questions, and >my grouches nev
er make you angry. 1 don't know 
what tbe devil I shall da You've 
heen blessed above all the men I 
know. Yonr girls are pretty and 
popular, and yet they don't go guz
zling gin wtth chanffeurs. Ynur boy 
is popnlar. and ver he keeps clean. 
Tve often thmight the Hnnby family 
was sent ttf show that decency was 
possible even In thts Ja7.z life we lead. 
Do 1 relish your gotag? Don't make 
a Jest of I tr 

"Yon'll be at the Gray bonse, too. 
Too cant drop out of onr lives, so 
don't antidpate it. Funny place, the 
Gray house 1 I suppose you read 
ttiat my caretaker was murdered last 
nlghtr 

"Havent seen tbe moraing papers. 
Tell me about It." 

"A puzzling crime," commented 
Pelham, wben be bad beard all tbat 
bla friend knew. 

"I may be next," Uanby said, won
dering how long Bill could maintain 
tills air of complete Ipnocence. "Poor 
Dina a widow, witb the chance of 
marrying a better man!" 

"Dont!" said Biil, frowning. "1 
dont like to bear you make a joke 
of tbnt sort of thing. If Dlna died, 
could you ever marry agalnr* 

"Good G—d, no! Of coarse not!" 
replied Hanby, startled. 

"Sbe couldnt either. HII, old man. 
don't you know that every now and 
again ta tbts human family two peo
ple are bora like Dlna and yoo—two 
people whom nothing can separate 
but death? I've watched you witb 
other women, and I've watched her 
with other men—pretty women, too, 
—and better-looking cusses than you. 
Tell roe. bnve yoo ever seen a wom.in 
you care a d—n for since you met 
Dlna?" 

"Na" 
"And she's seen no other man. You 

two are marvels. That family • of 
yours ts wbat It Is becanse of Its 
parents." 

"I didnt mean tbat abont Dlna 
marrying," Banby said, a little 
shamefacedly. "Yon know men don't 
like to seem sentimental. Tour 
friendship bas been a great deal to 
us. Bill, and you are not going to 
drop out." 

"1 worship Dlna," BUI I'elham said 
meditatively. "Directly i sow ber 
twenty years ago. I knew that she 
was the one woman." Ue smiled 
whimsically. "Every Christmas she 
lets me kiss her under the mistle
toe. Once 6very year! Yon can bet 
i sbhil be witb you on Cbristmas 
eve, anyway." 

Hanby smiled. 
"If we lived ta some European 

countries, I should bave to challenge 
yon to 8 duel for that and kill yon." 

"It's the dark, saturnine villain 
wbo does tbe slaying," Bill remtad-

ed him. "1 sbould sneer dlaboUcaW 
ly, and ask yon to name the rib aiy 
der wtilch yon would like my rapier 
to go." Be lighted a dgarette. "Why 
did yon ask me to come?" 

"To discuss your - Aunt Selina." 
. "Bow tbe devil did-yoo- Icnow I 
had an' Aunt Sellna? Sbe was a great-
grandaunt. a playmate of Martha 
Washington, tf tbe family history is 
correct." 

"I dldnt know It Look bere. Bill 
—Dina's all upset about some merry 
spirits wbo have been trying to 
frighten me away from Pine Platas. 
Do yon admit coming here and pre
tending to be Miss Selenos. wbo bated 
and despised me above all men, and 
ptaned ber faith on dogs?" 

"One of OS Is crazy," replied Bill 
Pelham. "At the time yon say 1 was 
here, a dozen men will prove that I 
was ta Cbicago. I have played prac
tical Jokes, and I hope to again. If I 
live; but I know obtbtag of tbls. Tell 
me all." 

Banby described not only bis ex
perience but tbat of Adolf Smncker. 

"Yoo can count Reggie out too," 
Pelham declared. "He's at tbe bank
ers' convention In Baltimore. These 
two people may be fakes, but Reggie 
and I are Innocent Silly sort of 
stories to tell!" 

"That's what DIna said." 
"Is sbe worried?" 
"Just a Iittle. Nothing physical 

can scare her. but she takes funny 
psychological excursions. She was 
rending an English book on 'Haunted 
Bouses' when I left" 

"There are such things," Pelham 
said, gravely. "Glanils castle, for 
one. and the house wbere the Wes-
leys lived. I dont knnw enougb to 
disbelieve. • Look here. HII—we've 
got tn get to the bottom of this." 

"What do you suggest?" 
"I've got a clear day. I'll Inter

view the man yon bought the piace 
from, and tind out abuut past ten
ants. Also, I'll see If tbere was a 
Selenos family holding land grants In 
Callforala. I'll probably drop in af
ter dinner. Where are you off to?" 
concluded Pelham, as Hanby reached 
for his hnt. 

"Pine I'lalns. Junior Is motoring 
me up. I'll be hack by dinner time, 
with luck. Anyhow, wait (or me. 
I've got to see about another care
taker and arrange for the burial ot 
Everr. Not a cent was found on him, 
and It seenis that he bas no rela
tions. 1 feel responsible, in a way. 
Junior seems to think thaf he's going 
to be a Sherlock Holmes, to the cha
grin and confusion of the Cine Platas 
police." 

"There Is oo such thing as a mean
ingless crime." Pelham remarked. 
"Junior may be of some help." 

"I bope so. 1 want to clear np 
everytbing, so that Dina and Celia 
won't bave a chance to feel nervons. 
DIna bos a vague Idea that tbe coun
try Is dangerous. Sbe was raised In 
Cleveland's most select residential dis
trict and bas always lived In dtles. 
I'm a wild man from the Bonsatonlc 
feud country, and the Idea of tramps 
doesnt give me a tlirlll at all." 

"If I know DIna." Bill said thongbt-
foliy, "she'll be less worried about 
tramps than she will about any reput
ed curse on the place. Like many 
of those highly strung women, she's 
psychically sensitive. If all these 
tragedies bappened there, she's 
bound to bear of them. Yon've al
ready bad a murder on your front 
lawn." 

'"That's not serious." Hanby re
toraed. "Some wandering yegg killed 
the poor fellow for bis savings." 

"1 wlsb you badnt sent lhat Sel
enos woman off without getting more 
partlcnlars from "her. Yon calmly 
shut all avenues of information." 

"Her manner was so Inferaally In
sulting. Bill. You know I'm not the 
sort of man to be told that I musr 
sell the house I've selected as a bome 
after Inspecting hundreds of places. 
Tbe poor old thing was crazy." 

"What about Smucker?" 
"Hooch talked there. Sraucker'a 

oot too well balanced, either." 
Bill Pelham shook his head. 
-I dont like It" he said. 

(TO BB CONTINUED.) 

How MelYin Ott Grips His Bat 
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Who Has Musing Half of Cullinan Diamond? 

When the Cuillnan diamond, tbe 
largest ta the world. esUmated to be 
worth up to $25,000,000. and wblcb U 
among the British crawn Jewels, was 
dug trom tbe \»rth at tbe Premier 
mines at Colllnan, Soutb Africa, in 
1905, It was found that one side was 
so flat and smootb that It was consid
ered to be only part of a much big
ger diamond. 'The enormous half 
brother, however, bas never been 
found, although sdentlsts, diamond 
miners, flnanciera, geologlsu and 
thieves bave been searching for It for 
twenty-three years. Its whereabouts 
and even Its existence are one of the 
world's mysteries. 

Sontb Africa abounds with strange 
stories of the misdng half of the Cui
llnan diamond. Ona version is tbat it 
was fotind by a nattve worker to the 
dUiBOOd mines wbo feared to dis-
poss ef tt becatiss et tbe sttlet Uw 

governing the illidt selling of stones. 
A notorious crimtaal once almost bad 
bis bands on It the story goes, but 
be attempted to trick the native who 
was prepared to sell It to blm <ind 
the native fled with the diamond. 

Ceatfaianla] Cnrraney 
After Wasbington became President 

and Hamilton secretary of tbe treas
ary. a law was passed by congress 
nnder which the Continental paper 
money an'd bills of credit were re
deemed at the rate of a few cenU to 
the dollar. 

Nator* Is So Caraiass 
Art Critic—"Bnt the meadow on 

your picture basnt tbe right green." 
Artist—"And SM yen sure that a 
meadoir has tbe tlgbt green."—jnie-
tettda Blatter CBerlla). 

V closeup of the strong hands of Melvln Ott youthful cuttlelder ut tbe 
Mew York Giants, showing how Mel grips his bat when be goes through his 
famous natural swing on a pitched ball. Ott is leading both leagues In home 
runs. His batting average promises to go mnch higher betore tbe season 
draws tp a close. 

Howley Not to Manage 
Browns Again in 1930 

The Globe-Democrat says that Dan 
Howley, manager of the St Louis 
Browns. In third place in tlie Ameri
can league pennant chase, will not be 
back ne.'ct year. The paper snys a 
squabble between Howley and L. C 
McEvoy, vice president of the club. Is 
responsible. 

According to Howley, the newspaper 
says, McEvoy has been giving orders 
as to what players should be used, 
and Howley claims Phil Ball, presi
dent of tlie club, Is the only one to 
give orders, and that It was so under
stood when he signed a three-yenr con
tract wbicb began with the 1927 sea
son. 

Ball is said by the paper to take 
the blame and that McEvoy In order
ing player shifts, was merely acting 
for him. 
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Babe Ruth, the famous lady 
baseball playei*, receives an an
nual salary equal to 500,000 
marks. She also has an addi
tional income from other 
sources. Besides this she re
ceives a vacation lasting a quar
ter of the year,—German news
paper. 

c<<«>>>>::o>>>>>>>>>:>:>>>>: 

Limit Number of Ducats 
for Army-Illinois Game 

Anticipating a sell-out of sents for 
the Illinois-Army fontball game Sep
tember I.S, the university ticket com
mittee has decided to limit the number 
of ducats available to individuals. 

Paid-up stadium ftind subscribers, 
eligible for one ticket for each $10 
given the fund, listed in class A, will 
not be restricted. Stadium subscrib
ers, who already hnve used up their 
quota of tickets under the "one for 
each $10" plan, will be limited to four 
tlclsets each. The latter are listed in 
class B. 

Class -C. alumni of the university 
who are not stadium fund subscrib
ers, will be limited to two tickets 
each. Of the 67,000 seats In the sta
dium, 15,000 have been allotted to the 
Army. 

Likes His Chew 

Here Is Art Shires, the much talked 
about Wltlte Sox ball player, who. It 
seems cannot play ball witbout a good 
chew. 

Large-Fisted Boxer Is 
Given Big Advantage 

In the matter of mitts, Beriln box-
leg experts havo struck a snng. 

At the last hout between the Ger
mnn heavyweight. Ernst Roesemann, 
.nnd the Itnlinn giant Primo Cnraera, 
for whom gloves of a special size had 
tn be made. It became apparent that 
ttie big Italian's opponent was greatly 
handicapped. 

For the larger gloves of Camera, 
weighing flve ounces, according to the 
regulations, naturally had less pad
ding tban those of the other man, 
whereby the Italian's blows were made 
more telling than those of the smaller 
nan with his flsts encased ta thicker 
padding 

DiamondNoi^5 
The BufTalo club asked for waivers 

on 1-4 ball players In a single day. 
• • • 

Bullet .loe Bush pitched a four-hit 
game In his debut with the Newark 
Bears. 

James (Zack) Taylor, veteran catch
er of the Fioston Braves, was acquired 
by the Cubs on waivers. 

• • • 
Tommy Cnnolly, dean of American 

lengue umpires, has been calling balls 
and strikes for 30 yenrs. 

.* • • 
Albert Sachs, outfielder, has been 

named captain of the 1930 Michigan 
State college baseball team. 

« • • 
Sam Dailey, pitcher for the Des 

Moines Western league club, has been 
sold to the Philadelphia Nationals. 

• • • 
George ("Shorty") Rosan, catcher, 

was elected captain of Northwestern 
university's baseball team for 1030. 

• • • 
Radbourne, one of the greatest 

pitchers of all time, received a salary 
of S4..'500 when at the height of his 
career. 

• • • 
Eddie Woeber, outfielder with 

Bloomlngton, was sold to the Du
buque (Iowa) Mississippi Valley 
league club. 

• • • 
Ed Baecht. pitcher, formerly with 

the Phllndelphia Nationals, hns heen 
signed by the Los Angeles club of the 
Pacific Coast lengue. 

• • • 
Middle nge Is that time In life when 

the subject suddenly renllJies he knows 
more about the Red Sos lineup for 
1904 thnn he does about the Athletics' 
personnel for 1929. 

• • • 
One of the longest home runs ever 

hit by Unbe Riifh was In the bnll pnrk 
of his home town. Bnltlmore. Dale 
Alexander, now with the Tigers, hit 
ono that some fans thought was even 
longer. 

• • • 
George Muehlebneh. owner of the 

Kansas City Rlues of the American 
association, announces the pnrchase of 
Inflelder Harry RIeonda from the 
Plttsbnrgh club of the National 
lengue. 

• • • 
Mannger Prank Snyder of the Hous

ton (Tox.is leapio) club, a St. I.,onl8 
Cardinal farm, hns been given his nn-
conditlonnl relea.se at his own request 
nnd the veteran outfielder. Gene 
Bailey, named nrnnnger. 

• • • 
.Timmy Wnlknp, Fort Worth pitcher. 

Is refuting the theory that a southpaw 
Is shy on control. In 1.̂  complete 
pnmes this season, the former Detroit 
slnhster Issued only 1.'? pa.xses. He fln
lshed every one of the games. 

• • • 
Indianapolis, minor league cham

pion last year, hasn't much hitting 
power In the 1929 race. Spring, new 
catcher, and Bamhart veteran out
fielder, are Jnst a little over the .SOO 
mark. And they're the sluggers. 

BRITISHERS NOW 
FAVOR BASEBALL 

Feature of Reccsnt Contest 
Was Latham's Umpiring. 

Britishers are beginning to take a 
perfectly ripping Interest ta the Jolly 
old game of busebaU. 

Tbls Is the eighth consecutive year 
tbat tbe Anglo-American assodatlon 
bas been In operation at the Stamford 
Bridge grounds oear London and the 
season promises to be a record-
breaker, according to Information re
ceived in a letter from Lonsdale Green, 
a Cblcagoan, visiting In London. 

Green writes In particular concern* 
Ing a game between the Akron (U. S. 
A.) nine and the London Americans, 
wblch was won by the latter by a 
score of 18 to 17. 

A feature of the contest was the 
umpiring of Arlle Latham, wbo played 
wltb the St Louis Browns and New 
Tork Giants many years ago. Latham 
must be close to seventy years, but be 
bossed the contest with the autocratic 
authority of a Brick Owens. 

Despite tbe fuct that KIracofe, hurl
er fur the Akrons, struck out the Urst 
nine men to face hlro, hla team lost 
Tnis probably was due to the fact tbat 
his support was wabbl.v, the Akrons 
committing no less than ten errors. 

A glance tbrougb tbe program re
veals the fact that although baseball 
Is being played In England tbe British 
ba >e Invented some entirely new fea-
tni'es that should band the Amerlcati 
fans sdme laughs. The programs are 
numbered and after the game Is start
ed a drawing is beid and tbe lucky 
numbers pulled from a bat are shown 
on a billboard back of the outfleld. 
The holders of programs bearing these 
nnmbers win prises . furnished by 
leading London Arms. 

On one uf the program pages Is 
printed a diagram of the diamond 
showing the position of the players 
and the dimensions of tbe fleld. Be
low this Is an explanation of baseball 
terms, a few of which were tbe fol
lowing: 

"Attaboy" — meaning "That's the 
boy," a general term of encourage
ment 

"Bonehead"—A stupid player. 
"Razz"—To talk sarcastically to a 

player, 
"Solid Ivory"—What a fan thinks a 

stupid player's bead Is made of. 

Girl Wins Medal 

Miss Feggy Meaney, nlneteen-year-
] old Snn Francisco girl, who recently 
I won the medal for the 500-yard free

style swim of the Pacific Athletic aa-
1 soclation. She will take part In all 
j the swimming meets of the season, 
] and Is expected to win more honors. 

Jpar/^o/ej 
Surf-bonrd polo Is the newest 

aquatic sport In WalklkL 
• • • 

Gene Tunney has been the only 
heav.vwelght boxing champion to re
tire undefeated. 

• • • 
Despite his 70 years of age. Dr. Wln-

nlngton Ingram, Bishop of London, 
Enpland. Is an active hockey and ten
nis player. 

• • • 
Dr. Tnku Iwahnra, medical ofllcer 

of the ministry of education of Japan, 
Is making a stndy of amateur ath
letics In Araerica. 

• • • 
Los Angeles will entertain the great

est number of European athletes In 
19.% for the next Olympic games, that 
has ever gathered previously In the 
United States. 

• • • 
Kid Chocolate, Cuban bantamweight 

has four times achieved the distinc
tion of knocking out two opponents in 
one week. As nn amateur he has 
scored 86 knockonfs In 100 bouts. 

• • • 
"Pittsburgh Phir; Smith, one of 

the grentest plungers In the history 
of horse racing, Is the only outstand
ing gambler who beat the game and 
died In the possession of more thaa 
two mlUion dollars. 

• * • 
Oscar Mathieson of Norway, who 

twenty years ago end later was In
vincible as amateur speed skating 
champion of the worid, -eceatJy BMde 
a new world's record for .W) omtres, 
wliich he coven>d In 4S seconds fleU 
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C. F. Butterfield 
Sbr Xtttrim.ftriwmr 

Publisbed Svery Wednesday Afternoon 

We Sell Sweet-Orr 

Work Clothes! 
Shirts and Pants 

The Best Made ! 

!iub-><'riptlon Trice, S2.00 per year 
Advcrtiau^IUntoa Applicatioa 

H. W. BLUKKDOE. i-uBUSSKB { 
H. B, SLDBXoea, Assistant 

Wednesday, Aug. 14,1929 
Loof Dtataaet Tt)«pham 

Nodcn of Coaotits, tacturai, XntenmiBiiMatt, •tc., 
to which u iftmlirinn IM U chirind. oi inm which t 
R«Tmu« i,d«rimd, m»»t b« p«id lot u tdtetdieateat* 
hv ih« UM. ' y 

Carda oi Thanki ara iD««tt«d It sec. MCh. 
Rnoltttiou o< otdinuT kagth Si.ae. 
Obituary poetiy cad Utu oi 6ow«n chi.ised ioi at 

•dvettitiag latos; alw will bt i;haTi«d *i tbit u a « n l s 
litt ol pttaenti at a wedding. 

Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTIC THEATRE I 
Town HaU, Antrim 

Wednesday. Angust 14 
Billy Dove in 

"The Yellow Lilly" 

Pathe Weekly Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. WGHOLS, Mgr. 

I Forvign Advvrtttlng RepretenUUvo 
1 THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entcrad at the Poat-oSct at Astria, N. 
0Dd.clau natur. 

Antrim Locals 

Always a Full Line of Foolweaf 

E N A M E L E D W A R E 
IN COLORS 

Your Kitchen Ware can match your color scheme 
or your complexion. 

3 Coated White Lined Reed Ware. 

The Ware of life-time service that costs least for 
each year of service. 

SEE OUR SOUTH WINDOW 

If you find it here it is right, both in qoality 
and price. 

If you cannot call, write or teleplione 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

RUBEROID 
SHINGLES 

Have a Carload of these 
Superior Quality Licensed 
Shingles that I will sell at 
$3.95 per square at store 
house; these Shingles weigh 
210 lbs. to square and are 
first class in every way. 

Don't be induced by mis
representations to buy any 
Shingle that has not stood 
the test. 

A. W. Proctor 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

*it Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Read what the l̂ ax Collector bas to 
say about Poll Taxes in his "Notice" 
in anotber column. 

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Defoe were 
week-end guests of Mrs. Defoe's sis
ter, in Torrington, Conn. 

Rev, and Mrs, H. L. Packard, of 
Worcester, Mass., are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edw. E. George. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H, , Adv.tf 

Edward C. Dutton, Concord, Sopt. 
of the I.O.O.F. Home, waa in town 
on Monday of this week. 

Mra. Ivan I. Felker and three 
daughters are guesta of relativea and 
friends in Maine for a week or two. 

The Legion Auxiliary will hold a 
lawn party and sale on Presbyterian 
church lawn on Tueaday afternoon, 
August 20. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bigelow, of 
Winchester, Mass., are spending a 
few weeks at their aummer home, at 
ihe Center. 

Mrs. E. F. Voelker and aon. Mor
gan, were registered at Maplehurst 
Inn over the week-end, while calling 
on frienda in this vicinity. 

Wanted—Plain sewing of all kinds; 
children's clothes a specialty. Inter
eated partiea ahould apply at the Re
porter Office, Antrim. Adv. 

Oacar W. Mountfort, of Nashua, 
chief engineer for the State on the 
new cement bridge at Bennington, ia 
stopping at Maplehurst Inn during the 
building of the bridge. 

Carl Seaaler and three children, of 
Lynn, Mass., have been apending a 
day or two in town, while he waa 
auperintending aome work on the fam
ily plot in Maplewood cemetery. 

The Ladies' Miaaion Circle of the 
Presbyterian church will hold their 
annual Lawn Sale on Friday, Auguat 
16, at 3 p.m. Aprona, fancy work 
and cooked food will be on aale. Adv 

Camp Oreggmere, at White Birch 
Point, Antrim, cordially invitea the 
readers of thia paper to be present at 
their Dance Pageant, on Saturday af 
temoon, Auguat 17, at 3 o'clock, 
daylight aaving time. 

Several membera from this place of 
the 4-H Ciuba for boya and girla went 
to Durham on Monday for the Camp 
Carlisle activitiea. which are coinci 
dent with Farmer's and Home Mak
ers' Week, in the University town. 

The Invoice and Taxes, printed in 
pamphlet form, aa taken and made up 
to April 1 last, have been delivered 
to the Selectmen, and by them will be 
distributed to the tax payers. This 
volume is just as interesting and val
uable aa any of ita predecessors, and 
doubtless everyone ^ill study it with 
much pleasure. 

A Lawn Party will be given on the 
Presbyterian church lawn on Tueaday, 
August 20, at 2.30 o'clock, 'by the 
Legion Auxiliary, of Antrim. The 
uaual tables of fancy work, food, veg
etablea, etc., will be on exhibition 
laden with good thinga to sell. A 
dance will be given in t.he evening. 
For partlculara read posters. 

Mra. Archie M. Swett, of thia town, 
was one among five who had the best 
dres»es in the 38 entered in the Hills
borough Connty clothing contest, ac
cording to the decision rendered by 
tbe judges at Milford laat Thursday, 
Those attending this meeting -from 
Antrim were Mra. A. M. Swett, Mn. 
W. C. Hills, Mrs. G. W. Bnnt aod 
Mn. A. N. Na/. 

Poll Taxes MUST be paidl Read 
whst the Tax Collector says about it 
in tbis paper today. 

Mlss Faye, Benedict has been enter
taining ber sister, from Bloomlleld, 
Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Mudge bave 
been, entertaining trlends from Ooffs
town for a wetHs.. 

Mrs. Junla Wilson is at her home 
here, after a stay of a few weeics with 
relatives In Manchester. 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals Is spending two 
weeks of his vacation in the training 
camp at Fort McKinley, Portland, Me. 

The mother of Mrs. Milo Pratt, who 
has been spending several weeks with 
her, is now at her home in Montpelier, 
Vennont. 

FOR SALE—History of Antrim, at a 
price which Is reasonable, considering 
the demand for the bo<*. Apply at 
Reporter Office, Antrim. 

Miss Ruth HaU has-gone to Palmer, 
Mass., where she will be employed a£ 
companion to Mrs. H. O. Cheney, the 
wife of a physician of tbat town. 

Miss Frances Wlieeler has been en
tertaining Iriends at the family cottagi 
at Qregg Lake; Mlss Maxine MacCIar
ence is now there for two weeks. 

Mrs. Alva Shepardson and chUdre; 
have returned from a visit with relative 
In Royalston, Mass. She Is entertaining 
Mr. Shepardson's two sisters for a time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Warren en 
tertained a number of relatives ani. 
friends from the vicinity of Boston a. 
their home on Main street one day re
cently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Butterflek. 
and daughter, Barbara, have beer, 
spending a week with relatives 
friends In Massachusetts, and 
many places by auto. 

Friends of Mrs. DeUa Sawyer wert 
pleased to see her occupying her home 
on Main street about aU of last week. 
Many said they wished she had come 
back to reside permanently. 

A reunion of the class of 1928, A. H.. 
S., was held at the home of Mlss Ella 
Putnam on a recent evening In honor of 
Mlss Dorothy Maxfield, who Is spending 
her vacation here from the Hartford, 
Conn., hospital, where she Is In train
ing for a nurse. 

A mlsceUaneous shower was given 
Mlss Esther Perkins on Thursday even
ing last at her home on Highland 
avenue, by her young lady friends. A 
goodly number were present, and foUow
ing an hour or so of social enjoyment, 
refreshments were served. 

Harry R. Stone, of Hyde Park, Mass.. 
who has been a summer resident ol 
Francestown for a number of years, is 
the purchaser of the late Oeorge Little 
house, on Main street, and has taken 
possession. It Is understood he wUl 
occupy It as a sununer home. 

anc 
visiting 

Notice to Poll Tax Payers of 
Antrim, N. H. 

It 18 the intent of the law to have 
all Poll Taxea paid upon preaentation 
of the bill; all the Poll Tax bills for 
this year have been mailed and tbey 
are now paat due. 

^11 Poll Taxea not paid on or be
fore October Iat, next, another bill 
will be mailed and the extra charge 
added to the bill; if not paid then, 
tbey will be collected according to 
law. 

If you wiah to aave extra expense 
and trouble, PAY YOUR POLL TAX 
NOW 1 

W. C. HILLS, Collector. 

For Sale 

80 Chairs and Desks, 3 Teacher 
Deaks, Square Piano. Slate Black
boards, Apply to 

George E. Edwarda, Chairman 
Bennington School Board 

Lost Savings Bank Book 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Hillaboro Guaranty Savinga Bank, of 
HilUboro, N. H., isaaed to Mrs. Mar
lon M. Brooka, of Antrim, N. H., ita 
book of deposit No. 4657, and that 
aoch book haa been loat or destroyed 
aad atid Bank haa been reqneated to 
iiaae a duplicate thereof. 

Urs. Marion M. Brooka. 
0«t«d> Aocoat I2i 1828. 

M O IM e V 

An Invitation to You 
To Visit Us at Oar 

N E W H O M E 
22J - 225 Franklin Street 

Directly^ Back of Former Store 
2 Blocks Sontli of Hotel Carpenter 

"Just Aroond the Corner" 

And Be Convinced 
of the 

Big Savings Effected 
on • . 

a u ALITY FURNITURE 
At a Store 

JUST OFF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT 
Better Goods at the Same Price 

or 
Same Goods at Lower Price 

A. A. MOONEY 
FURNITURE CO. 

- Manchester, N. H. 

•f<^ 

"QUALITY FURNITURE AT LOWER PRICES 

(tK^f^ 
than uny oiher 
six of eqnaiiy 
low price 

PONTIAC » 
PRODUCT OF GENESAJ. MOTOBS 

When }rou drive the Pontiac 
Big Six and actually experi« 
ence its excIuBive performance 
qualitiea—it's easy to under
stand M'hy thousands of buyers 
are turning to this outstand
ing General Motors product! 
Pontiae Big SU. VU te tS9S,f. o. b. Pon
tiae, Mich., plue deUvery ehargat. Dump-
ert, tpring covert and Lovejoy ahoek ab-
aorbcrt repiiar ttulpmaryt at alight extra 
eoat. General Motora Time Payment 

Plan avaUable at minimum rata. 

Consider the deliTered prio« ma well aa tha 
llat price wben eomparing automobile 
raluea . . . Oakland-Pen tiae dellTered 
prioea Inelnde only rraaonable chargea for 
baiMlHTig -and for ^^f ir lnt wben tha 

Time Parment Plan U oaed. 

/ . a. b. Pontiae, Aflch. 

Five - PaaaeaCer 
Twe-D««r Sodmn, 

Body bjr FUher 

The dovm payment ia low 

•^and a few dol lar* m 

month take care of the 

balance. Come in to aee 

how much more Pontiae 

Big Six offera and bring 

your preaent car for our 

appralaaL 

Ffiater 

Easier to Drive . • 

Moi*e EeotiOitgieal • 

Safer • • . . • • • 

Swggoother. • • • 

More PoMcerfui 

BENNINGTON GARAGE, Besnington, N.IH. 

Washed "To The Glueen's 
Taste" and Yours 

Every step in washing and drying of Curtains requires un
usual care. First of ail a pure, gentie soap is essential. We 
use as pure, gentle and safe a soap aa money can buy. 

Next comes the actual washing process. Here, mechanical 
washers, run by slcilled operators, dense your curtains quite as 
gentle and far more thoroughly than is possible with the old, 
laborious hand method. 

Finally the drying and stretching. On this point, too, we 
know we can aatisfy yoa. 

WE WILL CALL FOR YOUR LAUNDRY 

Phone 33-4 

HUlsboro Steam Laundry 

ADYEETISE 
In T H E EBPOKTBR 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

'i.i>':...'iLii 
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Moving Picturesl 
OREXiUID THEATRE 

Town Hall, Bennii^ton 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Satorday, Aogost 17 
Clara Bow in 

"Three Week Ends" 

MICKIE SAYS— 

r 
oue TWM* VUE I W ' « 

STBSIC. ClEAR OP PRtVAIMS 
IS TROUeLe'BReEPIMtrLETTECS 

eRtneiziM$uieAL PEOPLE'M, 
iMSrrtunoMsVi GoMomoMS! 

VORpM<as AMO/louses SHOOLP 
BB >UVU9m> PRHWErRtV, AW 
Morr BROAOOASr ID IHe 
V«fUJ>, AS A RULfi 

I Bennington* I 

Congregational Chareh 
Sev. Stepben S. Wood, Paator 

Snndsy School 10 a. m. 
t*reaehing serriee at 10.46 a.m. . 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Misa Lois Day will attend Keene 
Normal school this Fall. 

<^ 
Uiis Mae Cashion waa here for the 

week end, and perhaps longer. 

Miss Marion Griswold haa been 
clerking at the post-office the past 
week. 

Mrs. Herbert Bosiey, of Epping, is 
•isiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gay Keyser. 

Jimmy Caahion is able to get out on 
crutches, but it is taking time for the 
broken ankle to heal. 

Those who attended the circus re
port it as very good. The big tent 
was pitched on Mr. Dargin's lot. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seaver and Mrs. 
Weeks, of Peterboro, were in Wor
cester, Mass., one day last week. 

Mra. Cornelia Allen, of Worcestier. 
Mass., and brother. Gay Dickey.-^ of 
Belmont, are visiting relatives here. 

John Day bas removed here from 
Antrim and opened a well stocked 
market ou Main Street, opposite tbe 
post-office. 

William B. Whitney, of New "York 
City, bas joined his sister and family, 
at the Whitney homestead, for his 
annual vacatioa. 

Rev. Stephen S. Wood is to have 
his vacation these last two Snndays 
in August, bat the Sundsy School will 
meet as usual. 

The library is receiving a new coat 
of muresco on the inside and looks 
much improved. Harry Brown is 

'doing the work. 

Mrs. Annie Pierce, of Aaburndale. 
Mass., and daughter, Mrs. Gertrude 
Bellows Meyers, of Geneva, N. Y., 
were callers on friends in town last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Diemond, Jr., 
and Mrs. Frank Hart, went to Boston 
first of the week. Mrs. Diemond is 
to remain for a few days' visit with 
friends. 

Tbe town ball bas been painted on 
the outside and the grounds raked 
clean, which is a big improvement. 
Wonder when tbe side-walks are to 
get much needed attention! 

Postmaster R. E. Messer and wife 
were called to Boston laat week on 
account of tbe serious illness of Mrs. 
Crowell. who is Mrs. Messer's sister; 
she is reported sligbtiy better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Book and Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Scbutz, of Toronto, 
Ontario, visited Mrs. Book's father, 
William B. Gordon, on Wedneaday 
and Thursday, of las{ week. They 
were en-route to the Wbite Mountains, 
driving a Chrysler. 

The Missionary meeting was well 
attended at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Knight. The topic was China, led by 
Mrs. Knight. Daring the social hour 
lunch was served by tbe hostess, con
sisting of sandwiches, cake, cookies, 
fruit salad and punch. 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to kindly thank all who con
tributed so generously' for many sun
shine bag. 

HLLA ROBINSON. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Martha Smiley, late of 
Bennington, In the County of Hills
borough, decease." 

All persons Indebted to ̂ d Estate are 
requested to make payment, and all 
having claims to present them for ad
justment. 

Dated August 10, 1929. 
JOHN P^ BMU.KY. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Melissa Smiley Martin, 
late of Bennington, In the Oounty f>f 
HiUsborough, deceased. 

All persons Indebted to said Estate are 
requested to make payment, and all 
bavlng claims to present them for ad
justment. 

Dated August 10, 1829. 
AbtOA A. iCAStZIN. 
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Antrim Locals 
Have yoa paid your Poll Tax yet? 

Better bad I Too long a delay will 
cost yon extra money. 

Mrs. Byron Butterfield has been as 
sisting as clerk this week at the store 
of Goodnow & Derby, 

Jacob Sessler, a former resident, 
now living in West Lynn, Mass., has 
heen spending a few days in town. 

Miss Ann Hamilton, of Dorchester, 
Mass., is spending a season with Miss 
Ethel L. Muzzey, at Unquity Lodge, 
on West street. 

The attention of oar readers is call 
ed this week to the new adv. of A. 
W, Proctor, on fourth page of Tbe 
Reporter today. 

Another severe electrical storm yes
terday ; not so very hard in Antrim, 
but nearby towns and throughout the 
state was harder hit. 

Warren Wheeler invites the public 
to call and see his Gladiolis. He will 
be glad to selT the flowers and also 
take drders for bulbs. Adv. 

Married, August 10, in Hillsboro, 
by Rev L. E. Alexander, at the 
Methodist parsonage, Edw. G. Rokes 
and Susie E. Peletier, both of An
trim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Raleigh have 
been accompanying Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Derby, of Peterboro, on an aato 
trip througb northern New Hampshire 
and Maine. , 

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Speed, of Mid-
dletown. Conn., and Mrs. Emma F. 
Herrick, who have been recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. George, are 
now touring Maine by auto. 

J. E. Horr, of Needham Heights, 
Mass., wbo twenty years ago with 
Mrs. Horr, spent some time in An 
trim, was again in town Tuesday, re 
newing former acquaintances. 

Muzzey's Fumiture Exchange—Sec
ond-hand Furniture bougbt and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim, N. 
H. Phone 45-4. Adv. 

Work on the new concrete bridge in 
Bennington is sbowing signs of prog
ress now. After the first stages in 
such work', tben progress is much 
more noticable. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Eldredge, of 
Winchendon, Mass., who have been 
spending a week's vacation touring 
the Maine beaches and the White 
Mountains, are spendine a couple days 
witb relatives in town. 

Gtiests at Merrybrook 

The following guests have recently 
been entertained by the Munhalls: Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Monk and two children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Davenport and 
daughter, Dorothy, Mioses Gertrude 
and Agnes McHngh. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Barrett, Miss Mary Dolan, Wil
liam Maloney, Harry Doull, George 
Doull and son, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
F. Harris and two children. 

DENTIST'S METHOD 
BEST WAY TO CLEAN 

ARHFICIAL TEETH 
fi«f«rriBg to ArtifieUl TMth. on smlaer't 
dantiit uya ha repeatedly urges hii pa 
tianta, who weat these desturca. to eleana« 
tbam thoroughly avBTy day. The aama care 
moat be given reraoTablaoridgea. Neglect 
will surely injure the platea ancL aince therp 
ia danger of bactarUl formation, the mouti-
may become infected. Unpleasant breath 
always resulta from lack ot eare or Im 
proper methods of cleaning. Pla-ti-elane 
in tube, ia goaranteed to antiseptiealtv 
cleanse and deodorize theae platea with 
artificial teeth, alao bridgea. Dentiate who 
teat It endorte it aa the most thore«gh 
eleanaing paatei A special plate bmah 
alwaya ahonld be need. PU-ti-elene Plate 
Bmah is wonderfally effective and economl 
cal. Vour dmggiat ahonld auppiy yoo, but 
it he cannot, be sure to write Depyn 
Uboratorles, 27 Frea St, Portland, Maine. 
tad taatttt a bbatel ft— s—pie. (Adv.i 

An effort Is being made to reduce 
air mall postage to the two-cent 
rate. fieenvs scarcely ' practical 
at present, but will doubtless oome 
soon. 

e • e e 
v3ovemment budget experts are 

doing all they can to find ways 
and means ot keeping Unde Sam's 
expenses below four mllUona of 
dollars for next year. Here's hoping 
tbey are •uoeessful far beyond tl>«ir 
expaetatlottsl 

e e e' e 
Dr. OUbwrt. Massaobusetts State 

Commissioner ol Agrlcidtore, aaya 
that tiie drouth has out down tbs 
vegetable crop by at least. SB. per 
cent. And likewise Increased tha 
price to the public by 25 per cent? 

e a a * 
Terra cotta manufacturers fore

cast the time In the early future 
when they declare office buildings 
and skyscrapers will be of gaily 
colored hues. Perhaps it's a little 
eeurly to be making your choice of 
colors now. 

,• • e e • 
The only difference now Is that 

we will have two Lindberghs to 
worry about wben tbe plane doesn't 
arrive at the place the public has 
guessed it ought io.—New Orleans 
Times-Picayune. The famous "We" 
Is now three. 

e e e e 
Someone has remarked that, "The 

only household tasks that cannot 
now be performed by electrical ap
pliances Is making the ibeds and 
dressing the children." And we 
would not want to say how soon It 
may be before appliances are In
vented for these two purposes. 

• • a • 
Henry Ford declares that a, dollar 

spent for a book Influencing a bojr'a 
life may prove of greater value to 
him than a dollar put in the bank. 
This is doubtless tme if the book is 
tbe right one and results in so 
Influencing the boy's life as to make 
blm a better dtlzen and of more 
worth to the community in whidi 
he resides. 

e • • • 
The Boston and Maine Railroad 

has Issued a statement to the effect 
that Old Peppersass can be restored 
and will be deUvered to the State 
of New Hampshire in aocordaaoe 
with the 'original objectlvcb TUs 
will reUeve one disappointment of 
tbe State's big day, but it is Im
possible to restore the dead pho
tographer. 

e a e e ' 

Much Is being published in the 
newspapers and magazines today 
to the effect that our road manners 
need considerable Improving. One 
need drive only a short distance to 
realize the truth of these asser
tions. If the man behind the wheel 
behaved on the sidewalks in the ar
rogant manner he assumes in the 
auto the police would be kept busy 
making arrests. 

Of course the stocklngless fad Is 
hailed with deUgfet by the mos
quitoes. 

• • •' • 
PoUee Commissioner Qroyer A. 

Whalen of New Toric says there is 
so mucb noise In the dty streets 
now he wiU forbid taxleabs to carry 
radio sets. With all the -bstetter-
ence" present in so large « quaotity 
in New York's streets how oould the 
taxi passengers expect to receive 
anything else? 

e e e » 
A Connecticut business maa has 

swapped his ancient car to a farmer 
in exchange for a roasting oUckan, 
fully dressed, to be deUvered to bis 
home the day before Thanksgiving, 
The chicken is yet to be hatched. 
There is a possibiUty that Thanks
giving Day will flnd him without 
either the car or the chicken. 

* • • • 
"Advertisements o f insurance 

policies to cover damages from 
falling airplanes or from objects 
dropped from airplanes, fmd adver-
Usements of "Nee-Hl" bracelets 
for girls afflicted with the bare-
leg fad—to be worn Just below the 
knee and blending with the sun
tanned skin—are the latest ex
amples of m o d e r n progress." 
—Boston Transcript. And may we 
expect to continue to progress? 

• • • • , 
Frankly we'd Uke to see a flght 

between the Russians and the Chin
ese and we'd Uke to see the Chinese 

^whale'the everlasting daylights out 
of the miserable Russians. Like 
many other things we'd Uke, how
ever it seems too much to hope for. 
—R. P. M. in Sprlngfleld tJnion. If 
another war did nothing but reform 
the eut of our sjdlor's pants It 
would be worth while.—John T>. 
"Wells, in Buffalo Courier-Express. 
How terrible a war would be, With 
prospects such 'as these 1 I can't 
speak Russian words I see. Nor 
understand Chinese! —Philander 
.Tohnson, in Washington Star. War 
is such a trivial thing! —Boston 
Globe. In the event of a war be
tween the Russians and the Chinese 
our sympethies are entirely on the 
side of the proofreaders! 

Notliing ea Hesquitoea 
• Scientists have discovered tbat but
terflies recognize each other at a dis
tance of eight feet We have had 
mosquitoes recognize us at a' distance 
of fifty feet. 

MaVe No Appeal !n City 
Jast "people" as an object of In

terest appeal far less to the inhabi
tant of the city of a million than tu 
one living In the country/ Curiosity 
Is lacking. 

Bravery and Love 
All men brave love; for he only Is 

brave who bas affections to fight for, 
whether In the dally battle of life or 
In physical contests.—Hawthorne. 

Have a Carload of 

BIRD 
SHINGLES 

Just Eeceived 

Government Licensed, Guaranteed Shingles 

Will Qoote Good Price in (hiantity 

See Me Before Yoo Bny 

G u y A. Hulett 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTINQ 
GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MA17NER, 

Special Business Announcements 
QUALITY SERVICE 

Olson Granite Company 
GRANITE CONTRACTORS 

M o n u m e n t s M a u s o l e u m s 
274 North State Street, ConCOrd, N. H. 

GRANITE. UARBLB, BRONZE 
We make our own designs; manufacture all our own work. 

All stones are cut right here. A liat of satisfied customers in 
this and nearby towns on request. 

FREE TRANSPORTATION TELEPHONE 27P0 

Tk Souhegan National Bank 
MILFORD. N. H. 

H COMMERCIAL BANK, prepared to serve the best ir-
terests of this community, and through its Nation:.! 
Savings Department performing the functions of a 

Ssvicgs Institution. Your account will be welcome. 

F. W. Sawyer, President 
M. G. Jewett, Cashier 

Quality Price Service 

Grafild Brake Lining 
"Holds Wet or Dry" 

Wholesale and Retail 

Cobb's Auto Parts Co. 
57 Church St. KEENE, N. H. Telephone 1972 

Ae U. B U R Q U E 
75 West Pearl Street NASHUA, N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond Worh a Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Fey*s 
Goats &; Dresses 

'Where they make coats" 

Manchester, N. H. 

Rodney C. Woodman 

Florist 
Flowers for All Occasions 

Milford, N. H. 

Represented in Antrim by George 
W. Njlander 

Fred 0. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel 33 
Lake, Mountain, Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

ClEtAS. S. ABBOTT 
FIRE INSURANCE 

Reliable Agencies 
To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

H* Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 
Telephone 45-4 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

E. B. Adams 
Auto Glass Replaced 

The Only Plaoe in Concord 
That Polishes Edges 

Plate and Window Glass, Mirrors 
and Paints 

23 School St. Tel. 337-J 
Concord. N. H. 

ONE P A I R of EYBS 
And One Nervous System Must 

Last You a Life Time 
Let me help you keep them in working, 
order. A thorough eye examination 
by a competent specialist is the only 
way you can be • sure your eyes are 
working without strain. 

For appointment phone 2726 

Winf ie ld S. B r o w n 
OPTOMETRIST 

N. H. Savings Bank Building 
Coneord, N. H. 

A Thrifty Man is One who Spends 
Less Than He Earns. 

Keene Saviogs Baok 
(A Mutual Savings Bank) 

KEENE, N. H. 

Recent Dividend Ali^'c 
Banking By Mail 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

Currief & Woodbury 
Morticians 

Show Rooms of CasKets at 
Antrim and Hilbboro. N. H. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-2 or 71-3. 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will bay Cows if yoa want to sttU. 

Ttad la, pRMtoc 
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Touch of Gay Color Helps White Gown 
. U . U , ^ ^ »* o M »« w w.. 

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 
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Omelets in Different Ways 

p 
•' White season? Ves—but do not for-

^ t to add a dash of high color. One 
Of fashion's greatest enthusiasms is 
itbe white frock or ensemble enllv-
4esed with startUng notes of vivid hue. 
U ^ ^ 

It ought to be an easy matter for 
the woman who can sew a bit or has 
a knack of "dolling up" her clothes 
to style requirements, to supply the 
missing color-touch to anyone or more 

pretty white frocks she may be for-
tunate enongb to possess. 

Let's suppose, for instance, that a 
pretty sleeveless all-white frock num
bers among those present In your 
wardrobe. "Why not take a cue from 
the winsome model In the picture, 
and with a few deft gestures stylize 
your color.Iack gown to tbe queen's 
tasteT 

Assuming that the dress yon are 
going to "touch up" is sleeveless, the 
flrst step would be to buy a square of 
white crepe or white-fabric such as 
tbat of your dress, making It Into a 
bandana, to be tied about the neck
line after the manner pictured. 

These kerchiefs add ever so much 
of chic to the gown sans sleeves. And 
now for the coveted flash of color! 
Cut vnrl-alzed circles in confetti col
ors of any tidbits of silk crepe which 
you have been hoarding up to use 
when the psychological moment ar
rives. These circlets of silk, if ap
pllqued as you see, are wonderfully 
decorative and quite up-to-the-mo-
ment when It comes to modernistic 
design. 

If your urge Is to hand-paint tnstead 
of applique, the patterning could be 
brushed In with colorfast dyes. Or 
perhaps your talent runs to embroid
ering. All well and good. There Is 
nothing mpre alluring In the way of 
a summer frock than one of white 
silk or jersey cloth, embroidered In 
colorful gay yarn. 

A kerchief neckpiece worked with a 
cluster of wool flowers In true-to-llfe 
colorings with a matching floral mo
tif positioned on the frock somewhat 
as are the bright circles in the pic
ture, wouM pay dividends In beauty 
well worth the time and talent of the 
designer. 

Answering to the call for white 
with color, peasant frocks of white 
crepe gaily smocked and embroidered 
are listed among this season's leading 
modes. 

(©, 1929, Western Newspaper Union.) 

(Frrpared br tb* Uolted States I><p«rtia«Bt 
of AKrtcnltur«.> 

The secret of makinK a good omelet 
of any kind Is the snme secret that 
applies to all successful cooking of 
eggs and dishes in wblcb eggs pre
dominate: Cook slnwly at moderate, 
even beat, says tbe bureaa of bome 
economics of the United States De
partment of Agriculture. ' Tbe basic 
ingredients for any kind of omelet 
are the Hnme: One egg for each per
son, one tablespoonful of milk for 
eacb egg, and salt to taste. Beat the 
egg yolks and whites separately for 
a fluffy omelet; beat thero together 
for a flat omelet 

To make a fluffy omelet for an av
erage family use frou four to sis 
eggs. Add as many tablespoonfuls of 

Turning the Omelet Out. 

milk as you hnve eggs. If preferred, 
the milk may be heated. It will 
cook tbe yolks slightly when It Is 
added hot and give thP mixture a 
smoother consistency. Or, one-half 
cup of hot white sauce of medlnm 
thickness added to fonr egg yolks will 
make a larger omelet with more body. 
Fold the yolk mixture gradually and 
carefully Into the stlfTly beaten wbltes 
containing the salt—one fonrth tea
spoonful of salt for each' four eggs. 

Have ready and bot a smooth beavy 
omelet pen containing pne tablespoon
ful or a iittle more of bntter. and 
pour'tbfe egg mixture Into tfie pan. 

The omelet can be cooked In tbree 
different ways, bnt in any ease start 
it on top of tbe stove at moderate 
beat.' If a small-slzed gas or oil bnm-
er Is osed, move tbe paa aboot so 
tbat tbe omelet will cook aronnd tbe 
edge at the snmo rate as in tbe ceo
ter. As soon as the omelet bas 
browned slightly on tbe bottom, place 
it in a moderate oven (350 degrees 
Fahrenheit) and bake for ten minotes. 
Or, continoe tlte cooking 90 tup of 
tbe stove antii tbe mixtore sets, and 
place onder a low broiler flame for 
two or three minotes. Or, if pre-

' ferred, cover the pan daring the whole 
period and so cook tbe top of the 
omelet with steam. Wben tbe omelet 
ts done crease it tbroogb tbe center, 
fold it over witb a spatola. and roll 
it onto a bot platter withoot attempt
ing to lift It from the pan. Pour over 
the omelet melted botter containing 
finely cot parsley and serve at once. 

For a flat omelet beat tbe eggs wltb 
one tablespoonfol of milk for eacb 
egg and salt to taste. Poor a tbln lay
er of tbe mixtore into a hot bottered 
omelet pan and cook slowly and even
ly. When brown on the bottom rolt 
tbe omelet in the pan nod lom it oot 
onto a hot platter. 

Omelets wttb different names ore 
simply variations of plain omelets, 
made by adding cbopped ingredients 
to tbe egg mixtnre before tt ts cooked 
or spread over half of tbe eooked 
omelet before it is folded and tomed 
onto the plalter. Cbopped fried ham 
or bacon, grated cheese, or a cooked 
vegetable sucb as peas, mnshrooms 
or asparagos. or a combination of 
cbopped onion, green pepper, celery, 
and parsley delicately fried in bntter, 
are some soggestlons for variations of 
plain omelet Sweet omelets spread 
with Jelly and containing sogar in 
the egg mixtore, are sometimes served 
for dessert 

Makeslffe 
Sweeter 

Too moch to eat—too rich a diet— 
or too much smoking. Lots of things 
caose sour stomachy bot one thing can 
correct It quickly. PhlUlpe Milk ot 
Magnesia will alkallnlze the add. 
Take a spoonfnl of this pleasant 
preparation, and the system Is sooa 
sweetened. 

PhUUps Is always ready to relieve 
distress from over-eating; to check aU 
acidity; or neatrallze nicotine. Be
member this for yoor own comfort; 
for the sake of those aroond yotL 
Endorsed by pbysldans, bnt they al
ways say FMllipa. Don't boy some
thing else and expect the same re* 
suits! 

pmuiPS 
* Milk 
ofMagne^a 

HOUSEHOLD NOTES 
Every bedroom 

ventilation. 
should have cross-

Leave the screen attic windows 
tspeu Co help keep the bouse cool. 

• * • 
'S(i save time in making custards, 

•cald the milk before adding It to the 

• • • 
Keep the Ice compartments In the 

pefrl'gerator well filled with Ice and 
nothing else to save foods from spoil-
tag. 

• • • 
' tflkewarm wnter, rapid washing and 
drying, mny keep colored materials 
trotn running. 

• • e 
•Serve smnll enough portions of food 

Co the child so that he can finish the 
Whole amount 

• • e 
A wide shallow kettle which allows 

toe rapid evaporation Is best for cook-
lag preserves, jams and marmalades. 
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Good Things for the Tahle 
By NELLIE MAXWELL 

Spanish Sandwiches.—Chop togeth 

M u l b e r r y C u l t i v a t i o n 

There are several varieties of mul-
fcerry in the United States the leaves 
at whicb are used for feeding silk-
evorma One Is the black mulberry 
'{<Moras nigra), which grows In the 
Bo«tb and In California. The white 
'sBUlfeerry (Morus alba) is much more 
extensively planted and Its leaves are 
Considered the best food for silkworms. 
fiCfce paper mulberry Is still another 
species which furnishes leaves for silk
worms-

er one small can of pimentoes, two 
hard-cooked eggs, one-fourth pound of 
mild cheese, one and one-fourth cup
fuls of walnuts or pecans chopped 
fine. Make a sauce by using one 
tablespoonful of butter, add one beat
en egg. three tablespoonfuls of vine
gar, one teaspoonful of salt and n 
speck of paprika. Cook over hot wa
ter until thick, then set away to cool. 
When thoroughly chilled add the sauce 
to the first mixture and use as a fill
ing for white or brown bread. Add a 
crisp lettuce leaf to almost any sand
wich and It will be enjoyed. 

Gooseberry Relish.—I'repare this 
when the uooseberrles are ready. It 
is good with meats or for sandwich 
filling. Put four quarts of gooseber 
rles, two pounds of seeded raisins and 
(our oranjies through the meat grind 
er. Put over the heat and cook fifteen 
inlnutes. Add one pint of water or 
any of the juice that hns been saved 
from the grinding, four pounds of 
sugar and cook until of the consist
ency of marmalade. Hemove all seeds 
from the oranges before prindins 

Codfish Chowder.—Any fresh flsh 
may be used for this, parboiling It 
and removing the bones. For salt cod 
soak the flsh In cold water, parboil, 
drain and shred. Take a two-Inch 

square of salt pork, cut tnto very 
small dice and brown In the chowder 
kettle. When the cubes are crisp and 
brown add three sliced onions, stir 
until lightly cooked, then add six po
tatoes cut into slices. Jover with 
boiling water and cook until the vege
tables are well done, then tum in the 
fish and one to two quarts of milk. 
Season with salt and pepper and add 
one soitened milk cracker to each 
serving of the chowder. The crackers 
may be covered with boiling water or 
the hot milk to soften. This is a meal 
in Itself. Served with cabbage as cole 
slaw and a dessert or fruit and a 
cooky or small cake, one will bave a 
satisfying meal. 

Clove Cake.—Take two cupfuls of 
brown sugar, one cupful of butter, 
cream well, add one cupful of sour 
milk and three cupfuls of flour, three 
beaten eggs, one pound of raisins 
chopped, one-half a grated notmeg, 
two teaspoonfuis of cloves, one tea
spoonful each of cinnamon and soda. 
Bake In a loaf. Cover with a light 
Icing and It will keep like fruit cake. 

Chocolate Junket Ice Cream.— 
Crush two junket tablets, add two 
tablespoonfuls of cold water, and 
when they are dissolved add one 
quart of lukewarm milk, one and one-
fourth cupfuls of sugar; melt two 

ounces of chocolate and stir in a small 
amount nf the sugar; add the milk to 
the chocolate, a little at a time, stir
ring until all is weli mixed. Flavor 
with one teaspoonful of vanilla. Tum 
Into a freezer can and let stand In a 
warm place until firm; add cream 
whipped and pack In Ice and salt to 
freeze. • 

Baked Kidney Beans With Sausage. 
—Soak one plut of kidney beans over 
night In cold water. In the morning 
drain, cover with cold water, one-half 
teaspoonful of baking soda and one 
onion miuced fine; parboil nntll ten
der. Drain again ond place a two-
Inch layer in a bean pot. Cut sausage 
into one-inch pieces and arrange a 
layer of these o%'er the beans. Re
peat the layers nntil all are used, hav
ing a layer of satisage on top, using 
one-lmlf pound of sausage. Mix to
gether one-half teaspoonful of mui*-

tard, two teaspoonfuis of salt, one-
foorth teaspoonfol of pepper and one 
cupful boiling water. Cover and bake 
for six hours, uncovering the last lialf 
hoor. Serve with tomato salad—fresh 
if posslbie—otherwise jellied. . 

Orangeade.—Bolt together one-half 
cupfnl of sugar and two and one-half 
cupfuls of water with the rind of an 
orange, for five minutes. Chill, add two 
cupfnls of orange jntce, three table
spoonfuls of lemon Juice and serve. 

Date Cake.—Take one cnpfnl eacb 
of sugar, cbopped nut meats, chopped, 
seeded dates, one cupful of flour sift
ed witb two teaspoonfuis of baking 
powder and a itttle salt Mix well, 
add three beaten eggs and bake in a 
thin layer in a small dripping pan. 

Vegetable Melange Salad.—Take one 
cupful of string beans and oue cupful 
of peas, both cooked with a pinch of 
sugar in the water; If not add It to 
the vegetables. Add one cupful of 
finely shredded cucumber and one-half 
cnpful of crisp, tender radishes, sliced 
unpeeled. Add a french dressing and 
let stand one-half hour. Take six hard-
cooked eggs, cut off the ends so tbey 
will stand upright cut into halves. 
Arrange crisp lettuce leaves around 
eacb egg and place some of the vege
table mixture on the leaves. Serve 
very cold wtth mayonnaise. 

The complacency of teaming can't 
quite eqnal tbe complacency of Ig-
norance. _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ 

For Foot Rot in Sheep and 
Fools in Hoofs of CatUe 

HANFOiOyS BALSAM OF MYRRH 
Hooey bKk for «rrt bottle Knot lotted. snSeaSme. 

CoBcniation 
"What's the gent beefing about?" 
"Hair in the soup." 
"Send out a pretty waitress." 

i Fruit Sundae Nice at Home | 
'e7<t7it>Z*>ZeZ<eZtC*>>>^<e>Z*ZeZ*>>'<<<*-.* 

I Fairy Tale for Children j 
^ By MARY GRAHAM BONNER | 

do not treat garbage In this rude 
fashion. 

"We are most appreciative of gar
bage, nnd t feel that garbage should 

said Grandfather 
believe I'll give a 

•̂ Onant, grunt." 
fforky Pig, "I do 
lecture." 

"All right," said the other pigs. "We 
a« «ot mind. We can doze and snore. 
'We doo't have to listen." 

Grandfather Porky Pig didn't seem 
to mind these speeches at all. 

Be got npon a stump and addressed 
ttte sleeping pigs. They were all ly-
jliig aronnd in the cool mud. doalng 
Und sometimes grunting. 

Now and again they blinked an eye 
^ tllm but they didn't pay much at-
Iftention. 

e e kept right on talking jtist the 
mame. He bad slept enough for the 
ltt«e being, and there was no food 
Uround, so be thoaght he might as 
Well make thts speech: 

"Dear piga, he began, "whether you 
listen to me or not makes no differ-
coce. 

"I don't regard yon as so Important 
"H yon listen, it Is all right If you 

don't listen, it ts all right 
"So It Is aU right no matter what 

iron do. 
"And nothing could be fairer than 

tbst. 
"Well, pigs, those of yon who are 

tlsteninfi I am going to tell yon some 
ffl^ortant things. 

"In the flrst place I think we shonid 
l«U have more food. That is, I tbink 
I 8ty>ald have more fsod. 

"Haw, It yoa aU ^ d yoar share aad 

then some more, you could spare some 
fnr me. nnd that wonid give me a 
great deal." 

A few of the pigs grunted at this, 
and one squealed a squealing laugh. 

"As I said before, I do not care 
whether you listen or not 

"Now I want to say a word about 

Oet Upon a Stump. 

Pig Weed. It is a fine weed and I 
wnnt that weed to know how much 
we sppreciate i t 

"Then there is beautiful garbage. 
"Lota of creatnres acorn garbage. 
"By that I mean they do not care 

abont garbage. They feet tt U very 
mnch h«neatb them. 

"Bat wa plsa—fine, splendid plg»— 

know It. 
"Garbage should know how deeply 

we appreciate It, and how it receives 
the honor of being liked by pigs. 

"I hope the good word will go 
around that garbage is appreciated by 
pigs and that we know a thing or two, 
and we want to say a thank-you to 
garbage and teli It to call agaliL 

"It will always be welcome. 
"Ah, yes, pigs, we are a flne fam

ily. We can squeal, we can grant we 
can sleep, we can eat—ab, we can 
eat! 

"We can roll In the mud. We are 
contented. We are a fine family. 

"And now 1 do believe I see the 
farmer coming toward us with some 
food. 

"So, Pigs, do not say I have never 
been kind to you, for I am giving yoo 
this news. 

"It Is generous of me, bot this wUt 
be all of my lecture for today. 

"I must see the farmer on some 
very Important business." 

All the pigs awoke. They really 
thought It was kind of Grandfather 
Porky Pig to end his lecture so kind-
ly* and they alt found tbat tbey had 
Important bnslness with the farmer. 

Oh. it was very, very important, 
( 0 . Itit, Weatan Wewe^pet Unioa.) 

lee Cream Makas Fine Foundation for Sundae. 

(TrepAred by th* Cnlted Stale* IXjiutraant 
of Arrlcnltare.) 

The children enjoy pretending they 
are having something at home that 
has flrst been sampled elsewhere. The 
Idea of a "sundae" at bome suggests 
aU the joys of the soda fountain with 
none of the distraction of nearby trays 
of candy and chewing gum. 

French vanilla or castard Ice cream 
is particolarly good as a foundation 
for any sort of fruit "sundae," with 
sweetened crashed fresh, frait served 
over tt, such as strawberries, raspber
ries or fresh peaches, according to the 
season. Chocolate or butterscotch 
sance, maple strap or honey may also 
be nsed with french vanltlH Ice cream 
or sundaes. This is a good Ice cream, 
too, to serve wtth pies "a la mode," 
which means simply pte with a Alp ot 
vanilla lee cream on top. It caa D« 
used wltb sponge cake to make u 

"Ice cream sandwich-" The eggs in a 
custard ice cream are exceUeot for the 
cbildren, supplementing the other nu-
triUous Ingredients of the ice cream 
by adding to the day's sopply of vlta
mlnes and minerals. 

The boreao of home economics gives 
the following directions for making it: 

FrSnch Vanilla Ice Cream. 
1 quart tiiilk 
M ilnt double eream 
4 esK* 

Prepare as for costard by ponring 
some of the heated mUk into the lighu 
ly beaten eggs and then cooking the 
mUk and eggs with the sugar and salt 
lu a dooble bofler nntU the cnsurd 
coau the spoon. Cool, add the donble 
cream, mix wdl and freeze. 

For the freeslnt mlztnre ose oae 
part ot saltto 4 to 6 ptits of tee^ S o m 
the craak slowly dv lac freesiac 

K enp ansar 
% tsp, Mit 
VA tap. vanilla 

A*DOZEN different things'may 
* * c a u s e a headache, but theres 
jost one thing you need ever do to 
get relief. Bayer Aspirin is an 
absolute antidote for such pain. 
Keep it at the office. Have it handy 
in tbe home. Those subject to fre
quent or sudden Headadies should 
carry Bayer Aspirin in the pocket-
tin. Until you have ttsed it for head
aches, colds, neuralgia, etc., you've 
no idea how Bayer Aspirin can help. 
It means quick, complete relief to 
millions of men and women who 
use it every year. And it does not 
depress the beart 

_ SPIRIN 
Avbte H tS» tnSe taetti otBam IbatAetar* 

G o o d S u g g e s t i e B ~ 

Jones—I never know what to do 
with my week-end. 

Bones—Why not keep your hat on 
ft? 

destroys 
insects 

It is easy for yoa to provs 
to yottr owix satis£action 
tkat Tanglefoot Spray 
is the mos t powerfnl* 
effective and satisfac' 
tory household insect 
dcsttoyer made. Singly 
try it once. Results wiU 
amaze yoiu Prices have 
been greatly reduced. 
Pay less and set the best. 

Ve* glee amty.TmjdffoatVle 
Tatar aed wiy tahatue aat 

Ik* ai«M eattltary aad 

TANGLEFOOT 
SKRMy : 
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Big Profit Is Seen 
in Swamp Land 

Propagation of FUb WOl 
Yield Dividendt, Say* 

U. S. Bareaa. 
Washington.—Many a farmer has 

wandered bow be cohid make a bit 
of spring or swamp land, pond or- tiny 
lake yield some financial return. He 
strives to render it osefnl for agri-
coltnral porpcwes by drainage—fre
quently wtth very Uttle success. Tet 
"tbe propagation of flsb on farms io 
artificially constracted ponds or in nat
ural ponds of limited area ts perfect
ly feasible, and wttb proper manage
ment-^ socb ponds will atford s Caa-
venlent and economical food sopply 
that will Jostjfy the expense of thetr 
constractlon or preparation and 
maintenance." sUtes a recent pabti-
cation of tha Onited States boreao of 
fisheries. Thts report describes the 
essential features to be considered in 
the location of s site, the constrac-
tlon.of the pond and ttt operation and 
the kinds of Osb to use sncb as the 
basse& sunflsh. crapple and catfish. 

Brood Fish Need Shelter. 
"As wttb all forms of live stock, tt 

is essentiat that brood flsh bê  kept In 
a thrifty condition. Gooo food, prop
er shelter, ventilation and exercise^ 
familiar re<iulrements to the farmer-
have thetr equivalents in the food, 
pbysical characteristics of the pond, 
composition and aeration of the wa
ter, and tbe amonnt of space allotted 
to a given aumber of Bsh." To obtain 
a maximum production tbe flsh farmer 
will find tt desirable to fertilize tbe 
pond eacb season, Tbls will Increase 
its productivity from two to fourfold. 
The fertilizer should be appiied at in
tervals of two or three weeks during 
tbe spring and early sammer. 

In rearing bass it ts desirable to 
Introduce minnows as forage fisb for 
the cannlbaiistically Inclined bass to 
feed upon Instead of preying on their 
less fortunate brothera and sisters. 
"These minnows feed largely on algae 
and small organisms that are not or
dinarily eaten by bass, and conse
quently make available a food resource 
that ts largely lost tf no forage fisb 
are present," the report states. 

Black Bass Cannibalistic 
While It is difticutt to estimate the 

capacity of ponds, a two-acre pond 
has prodneed lO.UOO one-year-old black 
bass from four to sis Inches long and 
20.UU0 one-and-one-half to two-inch 
yearling crappie or sunflsh per acre 
Dnring the second year, through can-
nihallsnu one may expect the bass 
stock tn be reduced at least ."iU per 
cent. In succeeding years, although 

the adult bass may consume most of 
the new year's hatch, epnugh sboald 
escape to maintain the maximum pro-
dDctivIty of the pond. 

The farmer may asually flnd a mar
ket for bts sorplos flngerltngs for 
stocking other waters. Ftngeritng bass 
generally sell at S20 per thousand and 
upward. 

Planes Equipt>ed for 
Business in Flight 

St. Lonts.—The Maboney-Byan Air
craft, corporation bere has prodoced 
a cabin plane eqnipped witb desk, 
dictaphone, filing eqotproent, book 
shelves and all tbe fittings of an of
fice. Tbe cabin ts soiind-insulated 
against the roar ot the engine. 

A system has been perfected where
by the oser of the plane may read bis 
business letten into tbe dictaphone 
and drop the dictaphone record to the 

aground < by small parachutes, to be 
malted. Tbree of the planes will be 
bnilt each montb. 

LAST SURVIVORS 

Fonner Miner Wins 
Honor'at Oxford 

Oxford, England.—A foriner 
coat miner, married and tbe fa
tber of two chiidjren. is winning 
bis way among the aristocratic 
sens of-the rich*'at Oxford tul-
versity. 

Leaving the coat mines at 
Durham in ISMS. Albert Dowdell 
decided he wanted an education 
at Oxford. He entered tbe 
tutorial classes and in fotir 
yeare he bad made a brilliant 
record to history and economics. 

In succession he has recently 
won flve srholarehips. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Thomas O. Edgar of Washington, 
who became the sole survivor of the 
gallant host wbich marched across the 
RIo Grande in 1840. when his last 
comrade died at the age of one bun
dred and one in Missouri. Mr. Ed
gar is ninety-eight. Fle served in the 
navy during the Mexican war but 
does not remember the name of bis 
ship and discourages etforts to make 
a hero of btm. Hc is in excellent 
health. 

Guards Enjoy Snooze as 
SovieU''Stear Train 

Moscow.—A party of oftlctal "snoop
ers." sent out from Moscow to check 
up on the eflldency of provincial offi
cials, succeeded in making off wttb 
every movable piece of equipment in 
a railroad yard near Veronej. 

Twenty armed raiiroad guards and 
a yardmaster wera supposed to be 
protecting the goverament property at 
night, according to details of the ex
ploit revealed here. Every single offi
cial, the "snoopera" reported, was 
sound asleep. 

Tbe "raiders" ran a switch engine 
out of the roondbouse. and with tt 
they pulled out a string of care load
ed wttb valuable freight. Then tbey 
sounded the fire-alarm and waited in 
vain for the railroad flre brigade. 

Tbe next morning tbe railroad men 
frantically rashed to the G. P. 0. po
lice, and reported that llie counter rev
olutionaries bad stolen a whole freight 
train. The G. P. U. only smiled. Now 
all the negligent officials are In JalL 

Modem Trains Pass 
Ancient One in Seattle 

Seattle.—An ancient train, the lo
comotive of wblcb cost about S6,UUU 
and wbich was in service tn 187S, to
gether with three old style coaches, is 
on exbtbltion bere for the summer, to 
typify the pioneer travel luxury of one 
northwest railroad. The entire trath 
cost about $1 .'i.OOO. 

Daily a 61-hoar Chicago-to-Coast 
train, drawn by a $27.̂ ,000 electric en
gine, and eleven royally appointed 
cars, representing S4.'iO,00U more, stops 
beside the decrepit overland, so that 
passengers may compare the progress 
made In transportation. 

Cold in Old Mill Sites 
Chicago.—Abandoned mill sites, 

where 30 years ago amalgamatioo was 
the only process used to recover gold, 
with the result that quicksilver was 
washed out tn the tailings, now are 
being worked and are yielding proflts 
from mercury, says Popular Me
chanics Magazine. 

Beautiful View of the Great Coolidge Dam 

Here IS 8 remarkable view of the new Coolidge dam on tlte Gilfl river In the heart of the San Carlos Apache 
Indian reservation In Arizona. It Is the first multiple dome dam ever built. It Impounds 1.200.000 acre-feet of 
water to Irrigate 100.000 acres of desert land, generates IS.OOO horsepower of electricity, and provides a great 
bridge for tbe transcontinental automobile highway. 

[RADIO PROGRAMS 
N . B. C. R E D N E T W O R K — A u g u s t 18. 

J;00 p. m.'NatlonnI Sunday Forum. 
6:30 p. m. Maj. Bowes ' F a m i l y Party. 
t:\\ p. m. A t w a t e r K e n t Kadlo Hour 
9:15 p. m. Studebaker Champions. 

N. B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
1:00 p. m. R o x y Stroll . 
2:00 p. m. Friendly Hour. 
4:30 p. m. T w i l i g h t Reveries . 
S:30 p. m. Wbittnl l -AnKlo Pers ians . 
7:00 p. m. £ n n a Jett ick Melodies. 
9:16 p. m. L ight Opera Hour. 

C O L U M B I A S Y S T E M 
3:00 p. m. Symphonic Hour. (Sym

phony orches tra ) . 
3:30 p. m. H u d n u t Du Barry pro

gram. (Uus lca l program) 
4:00 p. m. Cathedral Hour. (Re l ig ious 

mus ica l serv ice ) 
8:00 p. m. La Pal lna program. 
8:30 p. m. Sonatron program. ( F a 

m o u s Broadway Stars) 
9:00 p. m. Majest ic Theater of the Air. 

10^00 p. m . Arabesque. (A Modern 
Tbousand and One N i g h t s ) 

10:30 p. m. Around the Samovar. (Mu
sic by Russ ian Music ians) 

N . B. C. R E D N E T W O R K — A u g u s t 19. 
10:15 a. m. Radio Househo ld Ins t i tute . 

7:00 p. m. Voice of Fires tone . 
7:30 p. m. A . ' * P. Gypsies . 
8:30 p. m. General Motors F a m i l y 

Party . 
9:30 p. m. Empire Bui lders . 

10:00 p. m. Gilbert and Sul l ivan Operas.-
' N. B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward Hour. 
1:30 p. m. U. S. Dept . of Agricul ture 
S:;;"* p. ra. R o x y and Hi s Gang. 
8:00 p. m. Tbe Edison ProRram. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
11:00 a. m. Ida Bai ley Allen. (Ta lks to 

Home-Makers ) 
8:00 p. m. Musical Vignet tes . (Mu

sical p ic lures of al l parts 
of the w o r l d ) . 

8:30 p. m. Ceco Couriers (Popular 
musiea l program) . 

8:00 p. m. P h y s i c a l Culture Magazln* 
Hour. 

9:30 p. m. U. S. Navy Band. 
10:00 p. m. Black F l a g Boys . 
10:30 p. m. N i g h t Club Romance . 

BUly Wonldn't Stand 
for Leaving Out Nurse 

Mrs. ES had to go to a hospltai 
(or treatment and wblle there ber kid
dles were tn tbe charge of some one 
who granted them more tban the 
usual privileges. Tbe new esperlences 
brought a new vocabulary to the 
youngsters. 

When mother returaed she told ttie 
children of tbe wonderful nurae who 
so kindly cared (or ber, and said: 1 
want you always to include Mlss 
Blank (the nuree) wben you say your 
evening prayers." 

Tbls they did religiously. One nlgbt 1 
the mother had a prominent clergy-1 
man for a guest of the Uome and he 
was asked to conduct the family wor-
sblp. 

On rising from their knees, little 
four-year-old Billy, noticing a serious 
omission In tbe ser\-lce, rushed over 
to the. minister and using his newly 
acquired words, said: "You! You did 
not pray for Jie nurse." 

N. B. C. 
1 0 1 5 a. 
e:3C p. 
7:30 p. 
8:00 p. 
9:00 p. 

N. 
1:00 p. 
1:30 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

RED NETWORK—August 20. 
ra. Radio Household Inst i tute , 

m. Soconyland Sketches , 
m. Prophylact ic , 
m. Everoady Hour, 
m. Clicquot Club 
B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
m. Montgomery Ward Hour, 
m. U. S. Dept. of Agricul ture , 
m. Savannah Liner's Orchestra, 
m. Pure Oil Band, 
m. Michelln Tiremen. 
m. Johnson nnd Johnson, 
m. Dutch Masters Minstrels , 
m. W i l l i a m s OIl-O-Mntlcs. 
m. Freed Orchestradlans. 

R e c a s t A a e l a n t B a l l 
A bell which was instaUed at Thnn-

deraley (Essex) church In 1588—340 
yeara ago—has been taken down and 
sent to be recast by a London firm 
wbich constructed it. It has been sus
pended all these yeara (rom oak ship's 
beams. Other beams supporting th^ 
walls and roo{ bave been in service 
stnce 1230, 15 yeare after the original 
building was burned down on a Christ
mas day. , 

ASTHMA 
IMUO.KnJLOM^»TNMRBKBT 

IKrtlir»p*t|SMiCo .let ,BiHiM«,« 
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IBAVEI 

BeaiitifiilSkiii 
—soft, smooth, d««, "piak and 
white"—the matchless compUodoo of 
youth. Salpbar pariiiM, 
deaxa and tefresbee tha 
•Un. For baaatifyiag tha 
laea aad aras nsa 

-Glenn* 
Sulphur Soap 

OoBtalasaMiPBiaaalptm. At 

Diabetes Discovery—Safe, sure, lne.x-
penslve. Normal-sugar. Red-blood.Tests 
free. Diabetes Tea,Laneaster,Pa.—Adv. 

If some people did nothing but mind 
their own basiness they would soon 
become rather narrow-minded. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
11:00 a. m. Ida Bai ley Allen (Ta lks to 

Home-Makers ) 
2:45 p. m. Theronold Heal th Talk. 
8:00 p. m. K o t l a r s k y and Harding 

(Joint rec i ta l ) . 
8;30 p. m. F l y i n g Stories (Aviat ion 

n e w s ) . 
9:00 p. m. Old Gold (Paul Whi teman 

hour) . 
Fada Program (Orchestra) . 

Story In a Song. 

It's not a very wise doctor who 
doesn't know better. 

10:00 p. 
10:30 p. 

m. 
m. 

N. B. C. R E D N E T W O R K — A u g u s t 21 . 
10:15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 
6:30 p. m. LaTour.iIne Concert. 
7:30 p. m. Happy Wonder Bakers . 
S'OO p. m. Ipana Troubadours, 
8:30 p. J!i. Pa lm Olive Hour. 

B. C. B L U E N E T W O R K 
m. Mont?omery Ward Hour. 
rn. U. S. Dcpt. of Agr icu l ture 
m. Yeast Foamers . 
m. Sylvai i ia Foresters . 
m. Fl i t Soldicr.s. 
m. AB. \ Voy. iscrs . 
m. Stromberg Carlson. 
COLUMBIA S Y S T E M 
m. Ida B:UIcy Allen (Talk on 

C o o k i n s ) . 
Interior Decorat ing (Talk 
w i t h Aluslcal ProRram). 

8:00 p. m. Hank Simmons" Show Boat. 
9:00 p. m. United Symphony Orch. 
9:30 p. m. La Pai ina Smoker. 

10:00 p. m. Kols ter Radio Hour. 
10:30 p. m. K a n s a s Frol lckers . 

p. 
p. 
N. 

1:00 p. 
1:30 p. 
7:00 p 
7:30 p. 
8:00 p. 
9:00 p. 
9:30 p. 

11:00 a. 

11:30 a. m 

N. B. C. 
10:15 a 
S:00 p. 
•J;00 p. 

N. 
1:00 p. 
1:30 p. 
7:00 p. 
8:30 p. 
9:30 p. 

10:30 a. 

11:00 a. 

11:30 
2:45 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
1>;.".0 

10:00 

N. B. C. 
10:15 a 
.ii.lO p. 
7:00 p. 
S.30 p. 

N. 
10:00 a. 

NO BACKING OUT OF **HOSS" 
TRADE, IS JURY'S VERDICT 

Tremendous Interaat Centered Around 
Unusual Case In MIsaeuri 

Court. 

Mobcriy. •Uo.-"A boss trade te a 
boss trade," and thafs all tbera te 
to i t 

That, In eitect was tbe decision of 
a Randolph ctmnty Jury In Circuit 

icoart here., While tremendoos Inter-
.est centered abont the trial, and the 
:conrtroom was crowded at every ses
sion, tbe facts were simple. Frank 
Owens, a mail carrier out ot Cario, 
swapped s mule for Jackson Tote's 

imare. Frank satd tbe mare was rep-
•jascntnl ts gentle, free trom blem-
*Ubes snd would bant the maU cari 
I over the dirt roads of Randolph conn
ty vitb docility and tba requisite en-
t/tgg. 

Bat a trial sho|ire«- tbe nare bad s 
brokeo hip, wss short of wind and In-
«ltoad to raiBonstrat* flerctff irbcn b« 

tried to hitch her fo a vehicle, the 
plaintiff told the Jury. She Just 
wouldn't do at all, Frank said, and be 
wanted the deal called off. 

Jackson Toles denied any warranty. 
He satd tbat he and Owens sized ap 
the two animals and agreed to swap. 
Be wanted a mule aod Owens wanted 
a mare. Bach trader risked hts Judg
ment, and was to take whst be got 
He didn't know sny more about 
Owen's mule tban Owens knew atMUt 
Tote's mare. 

At flrat trial the court sustained a 
demurrer. Owens appealed to the 
higher court which sent tbe case back 
for trial, and the parties went at tt 
(or two days. 

The crowd of spectatore followed the 
examination of tbe witnesses wtth un
wearied Interest It was'like old times 
to bear witnesses describe eyes and 
legs' and wind aad blemishes and 
otbar borse ion instead o( tba 

chanlsm of nn automobile, as they do 
In cases today. The Jury found for 
Jackson Totes, tbe defendant and al
lowed htm fl on hts counter claim of 
$88 for feed. There were six lawyera 
in the case, three no a side. 

Find Grave of Baron^ 
Famous Glass Maker 

Boiling Springs, Pa.—Two weathered 
stone grave markers, on the lawn of 
the hnme of J.< C. Bncher here, mark 
the last testing place of Ramn Henry 
Sttegel, who fonnded Uanheim, Pa-
and manafactnred tbe now fnmnns 
glassware which beara hts name. Spe
cimens of Sttegel glassware bring 
thousands of dollan aa antiques. 

Mre. John Robertson, of Uechanlcs-
hurg. Pa., said to be tbe last livlnf: 
descentfnni of the baron, located the 
graves thtough records in ax. old fam
ily Bible. 

Urs. Robertson receives from- the 
congregation of the Zlon Lntberan 
cbnrch annually one red roae. It wss 
provided by tbe baron that hte oldest 
descendant receive tbe *̂ roae rental," 
(Siiowlng Us daatk. 

1:00 p. 
1:30 p 
6:15 p. 
7:00 p 
S:00 p. 
S:30 p. 
9:00 p. 
9:30 p. 

11:00 a. 

11:45 a. 

7:30 p. 
3:00 p. 

1:30 p. 
9:00 p. 

10:00 p. 

10:30 p. 

RED NETWORK—August 22. 
. m. Radio Household Ins t i tute 
m. Sc iber i lns Singers , 
m. Halsey Stuart Hour. 

B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
m. Montsomery Ward Hour, 
m. U. S. Pcpt . ot Agricul ture , 
m. Lehn & Fink Serenade, 
m. Maxwel l House Concert, 
m. Around World wi th Libby. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
m. Around tho World wi tb 

l ira. .M.irtin. (Musical Pro
gram, Household Hint s ) 

ro. Ida Bai ley Allen (Talks to 
Home-Makora) . 

m. Du Barry Beauty Talk. 
m. Thcron<.|d Health Talk. 
m. Vincent Lopez and Orch. 
m. L'. S. .Marine Band. 
m. True Dotcct lve .Mysteries. 
m. I.iRht Opera Gems. 
m. The Xi!W Yorkers (Con

cert ) . 

, R E D N E T W O R K — A u g u s t 23. 
, m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 
m. Raybcs lo s Twins . 
m. Cities S-jrvice Concert Orch. 
m. Schradertown Br.-iss Band. 
B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
m. ,\lary H i l * .Martin's House

hold Period. 
m. MontKomery Ward Hour. 
m U. S. Dept. of AKriculture 
m. SfjuHib's Health Talk. 
m. Triadorn. 
m. The Int.>rwoven Pair. 
m. Plillco Theater Memories. 
m, Armstrong Quakers. 
m. Armour and Company. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
m. Ida Bai ley Allen (Ta lks to 

Homc-Makers ) . 
m. Radio Beauty School ( B e a u 

ty ta lks ) . 
m. Howard Fashion Plates . 
m. Hawai ian S h a d o w s (Nat ive 

Music ians) . 
m. The Rol l l ckers (Quarte t ) . 
m. True Stcry Hour. 
m. In a Russ ian Vi l laee ( R u s 

sian munic). 
m. Doc West (The old phi l 

osopher) . 

N. B. C. R E D N E T W O R K — A i i f l u t t 24. 
10:15 a. ro. Radio Household Inst i tute . 
8:00 p. m. General Electr ic Orchestra. 
9:00 p. m. Lucky Strl1<e Dance Orch. -

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
3:30 p. m. RCA Demonstrat ion Hour. 
5:30 p. m Qold Spot Orchestra. 

COLUMBIA S Y S T E M 
1:00 p. m. NickeI>Clnco-Pater» (mus i 

c a l ) . 
>:30 p. m. Babson Flnanea Parlod. 
t:00 p. m. Nit Wit Honr. 
• :30 p. m. Tempi* Hour (Uualcal pro

s r a m ) . 
m. Nat ional F o r u m frost 

W a a h l n s t o n . 
m. Danca U u s t c 

Boitea'< N n w t R«id<se* Club tat Woeua 

The Pioneer 
410 STUART ST., BOSTON 

Pcrsuscnc or tn&sicst ii'MUnt w t b Off 
without b«tb. 

JPritt or ttUpteae KENamt 7940 far meryetm 
Diaiag room tad cifitttu 

Memberahip not required 
^Ictarr Aroma Block Hoth Destroyer per
fumed, BO bad odor on elothins closet or 
room. 85c delivered. Distributors wanted. Vic. 
tory Chem. Co., 148 Fairmount Ave., Phlla., Ps. 

niisliio|<a 
An yglntoy Loinf -^^-^ 

IMarrelsaa Clliaata — Cood Botab—Tu—hS 
Campa—Spbnaid Roads—Cerceoaa Motntttdm 
yiane. Tha teottderfut deeert reeort af tha Wee* 

P Wrtte Oraa A esatlar 

C A L I P O B N k A 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 32..1929, 

Duroc Bred Sows 
100 GREAT BIG PROFFIj 

MAKERS 
priced so you can buy. 

CURLES NECK F A R M 
RICHMOND, . . . . VIRQtWI^ 
"C-IX>X," XHE MILLION $ SILK SAVXB^ 
prevents runs, snaffs. pulled threads ID tary 
Lady's silk hose. Low cost. Trebles Ufit 
For bome tue. Agents mske, sell, ears STS 
weekly. Offered but once. Formula tl-ew. 

WILLIAMS a WILUAMS 
1137 Short Street - Mew Oilcaaa, L a . 

Fnctory Wanted—.To take over productloD a s 4 
sale of nationally advertised keyless combn. 
padlock—Thoiisaoda already sold. Own dls% 
equipment, stock—'Will negotiate with ra-
aponslble party only. Royalty or o u t r l n t 
aale considered. Osterman, 151 W. 18 St., K . T . 

Strawberry Plants—Beaubache and Uoel* 
Jim. Best producers ef large quality bar-
rles. (1, 100; $4. 800; 37. 1,000; prepakL. 
Orders booked for delivery date desire*. 
HUFF BROTHERS. BURNHAM. MAINS. 

Birds won't stand for winter. They 
bave wings. 

Tne tuba player's wife also may go 
around making a big blow. 

If one bas no vanity be can't b * 
stabbed in i t 

We don't always give tbe alaxxs 
clock a rousing reception. 

kills 
Flies 
A f e w m o m e n t s — n o t o n e fly w i l l b e left i f 
y o u spray Flit . C l o s e d o o n a n d w i n d o w s s o 
Flit w i l l h a v e ful l e f f ec t—then fill r o o m w i t h 
vapor . O f course Fl it a lso ki l ts m o s q u i t o e s , 
roaches , b e d b u g s a n d ants . G u a r a n t e e d t o 
b e effective, o r m o n e y b a c k . 

"TtujcSov 
ean utth the 
bladibai^'' 

O u a 

From Youth To Old Age 

,'TTHERE are three trying periods in a "woman's 

•*• life; when the girl matures to womanhood; 

when a woman gives birth 

to her first child; when a 

woman reaches middle 

age. At these times Lydia 

E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound helps to re

store normal health and 

vigor. Countless thousands 

testify to its worth. 

Ltfdia £. Pbikkam*s 
'V45getable Gm^Mmtid 

'LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MAS3. 

How Rashes do Itch/ 
BATHS diem freely widi Cttticom Sotp sad hoc 
inter, dry jcndy, snd apply Cudcnai Ointacat. 
It il (utptising bow quickly the isitstion tad 
itcfaing stop sad s t e > few trwrments the M A 
dis^pests. There is aoAiflg better foe sll fenm 
of tk^ troubles. 

Soi»2)e. JS&aaasoc lUeam2)c 

. B7, Mi l l ia . i ra i l 
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EZRA B. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Pbone, Greenfield 12-6 

NEWS OF THE CONTOOCOOK VALLEY 
—̂  'd .«» ' » -

Some of the More Important Happenings in the Nearby Towns 

Dorinii the Past Several Days 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON, MASS. 

Lirestofck, Beal Estate and 
Hoasehold Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, lor an 

Experienced Service. 

ORESHFISLD 

Mr. and Mrs. WlUiam Blacit and son. 
BUly, and Mrs. Howard Jackson, of 
Hartford, Conn., are guests of their 
uncle, George Gould at Sunset Vlsw 
farm. 

Under the auspices of the Woman's 
Club a food sale and porch tea was held 
Priday afternoon at the residence of 
Mrs. Fannie Hopkins. It was weU pa
tronized. 

Prof. Ayer, a summer resident of 
?etc:boro, occupied ths pulpit at the 
Congregational church Sunday moming, 
August 4, last, in the absence of Rev. 
Clark W. Myers, who was called to In
diana by 'the death of his mother. Mr. 
Myers has now returned to Greenfbld 
this week. 

DEERINQ 

Charles OsbcHme, East Qeering, Is re
ported to be seriously Ul at his home. 

Mlss Ruth Morlsette of Manchester 
has been visiting her cousin, Leona 
Bradbury, In the ManselviUe district. 

Mrs. Ford and' Miss Olga Ford of 
Brookine, Mass., have returned home, 
after passing a vacation at the home of 
Mrs. J. D. Hart. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
(Copyrlcht.) 

J OHN LAMBEBTON bad fallen In 
love wltb Brenda Peters tn spite 

of himself. Brenda ~bad bmwn eyes 
and brown bair and Jobn, wbo was 
dark blmself, bad vowed to marrj 
only a blonde. 

Bul propinquity—tliey bnd grown 
np toj^etlier In the" small vUlafe ol 
Berryton—ond a certain amount of 

TOHTH-lfllTlii: 

fy CBAIfll̂ li WOOD 

pursuit on Brenda's part hnd brought 
' John one evening to an Impulsive pro-

At the last regular meeting of WoU ^o&nX, 

For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantity; prompt deliv
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim, N. H. 

"Wonder 

HiU grange the resignation of Mrs. 
Chares Osborne was received. She has 
been chaplain of the organization for 25 
years. , 

Dr. Daniel PoUng wUJ be the preacher 
at the Deering Centre church at the 
Sunday moming service, Aug. 18. The 
folowlng Sunday, Aug. 25, wiU be Old 
Home Sunday. 

A meeting of the Old Home Day com
mittee was held In the town haU on 
Tuesday evening, Aug. 13. The Guild, 
Community club and Grange have voted 

LYNDEBORO 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carter of Bos
ton spent a week recently at 
View Lodge." 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Nichols were in 
Lynn, Mass., attending the funeral of a I to cooperate in decorating for Old Home 

DRIVE IN Let ns grease your car the 
A L E M I T E W A Y 

Flush yonr Differential and Transmission 
and 611 with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flashing Service 

A. L. A. Service Phone 113 
FranK J. Boyd, Hilbboro 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N.H. 

Tel. 5 3 

friend of theirs. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Warren recently 

entertained eleven relatives and friends 
from Windsor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph BoutweU and 
family of Detroit, Mich., are visiting 
friends and relatives here after being 
away for a number of years. 

Rev. and Mrs. Torrey of Providence, 
R. I., are spending two weeks at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W S. Hadley. 
Mr. Torrey preached here at the Congre
gation church over 40 years ago. 

Day. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Ck)al is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is tbe 
month to put your supply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

JolinR.Pntiiey Estate 
Undertaker 

Hist Chss, Experienced W-
itdor ind EmDaimer, 

r e r STcry C » M . 
Lftdj Asaistaet 

SOUTH LYNDEBOROUGH 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Brooks, of 
Someri-iUe, N. J., were visitors in town 
for a week. 

Silss Mary Schmidt, of Connecticut, 
is visiting at the home of E. H. 
Schmidt. 

E. H. Schmidt and famUy spent a day 
recently at Hampton Beach. They were 
visitors at the cottage of Howard Hal
lett. 

, « _ i yaaerei SoppllejL 
rwraats r«mr»be<! tor AU 0»<>^»-^-. „ 
QUis d»r or aSaV. promptlr atundsj te 
i c w JUurtaad folepboce, J9-a, »»•••*• 
iSm^SSnfa Bleb and i>leaMst Sto, 

Antrim, N . n . 

PETERBOROUGH 

Miss Bemice Emery of Newton, Mass., 
is spending a month with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Emery. 

Mrs. Blanche M. Peare of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., who has been spending sometime 
at Gypsy Trail camp, Carmel N. Y., is 
In town for the month of August. 

Stanley G. Waraer, who has been on 
an extended trip to Canada, Califomia 
and Mexico, has returned to the home 
of his parents, Dr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Wamer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earle G. Bishop and 
daughter, Jean, of Framingham, Mass., 
are spending two weeks with Mrs. Bis
hop's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar A. 
Bishop. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fontaine have 
been entertaining his brother, Edward 
Fontaine, wife and two children of But
ler, Pa., and Mlss Lydla Walker of Ma
rlon Center, Pa. 

Mrs. Miimie McNamara and sister. 
Miss Smith of Watertown, Mass., were 
recent guests of Miss Rose Bazinet. Miss 

The supper and whist party given by 
the VUlage Improvement Society Wed
nesday evening. July 24, were weU at
tended and very much enjoyed. 

MUs Rosle Curtis, whorls soon to | Bazinet was caUed to New York early 
marry Robert Howe of Nashua, was giv- I last week by the death of a nephew who 
en a shower by her friends, at the Bap-} was killed in an automobile accident. 
tist vestry Friday evening. July 26. i She wiU be away about two weeks. 

J. D. liliii^ 
OiTil Engineer, 

fmrreying, Lereli, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

\a ooaawMttm 

\ No Military Ledges 
Tall Gread-Fruit Treea TliP KHMIU secTCWry of the .Mnson-

Tlu- liiiMil-fniit tree Is .T native of Ic tciiiplii. Wushlntton, D. C, says 
the i.si.iiKls '-f the racifir oce.in nn.l thiit American Masonry does not at 
thf Inlian iirchipelajto, ond grows to the present time follow the policy of 
a lici-ht of 40 to .10 feet. i the Gnind Iiidge of England In per-

" i mutiny orgnnb.ed mlUtary lodges to 
be Incorporated within the regiments 
or ID the naval service. During the 
Civil war one or two lodges were or
ganized within the army following the 
troops as Is the English custom, but 
these passed out of eslstence and 
there are not at the present time uny 
left. 

ParliamaBt'i "Red Line" 
Alons the edges of the carpet on 

each side of the British house of com
mons runs a red line. By an unwritten 
law no member may pass these Unes 
when speaking. The custom dates 
from the days of the Cavaliers and 
Roundheads. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbelr 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evonlns of eacb week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

QnlArtTTiPn nf Antrim 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board i.iejcj .egularly 
In Town Clerli'a Room, in Town Hall 
block. -.1 tbs v.AS\. Friday Evening in 
each ..onfh, at 7 .30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELb 
ALICE G. NYLANDER. 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 

Antr im Si-V^ool BosH 

Friendfbip'* Element* 
There are two eleirients that go to 

tho composition of friendship, each 
so soverelsn that I can detect no su
periority In either, no reason why 
either should be first named. One is 
truth. The other is tenderness.—Em
erson. 

Morse's Triumph 
The fir-st news of a Presidential 

nomination sent by telegraph was 
transmitted hy Samuel F. B. Morse 
from Baltimore, Md., to Washington, 
on May 29, 1844. James Polk was nom
inated" on the Democratic ticket. 

Grammar 
The children of an East side family 

were gathered around the dining room 
table doing their "night work." The 
youngest of the school group was 
busy with his grammar lesson about 
the flve senses. Little flve-year-old 
Joan heard him talking and spoke up: 
"I bad flve centses, too. Tommy, but I 
pot them In the coUection bos."—In
dianapolis Star. 

Hot News 
Highland Postmaster (to lady shel

tering from the rain at the office door) 
—Wull re no come In-bye, mem? It 
Iss not a dny for yer leddyshlp to be 
oot theri. In the canld an' the wet. 
Moreover. I'll give ye some postcards 

Owner Wanted 

F. r an iiutomobile in my possession. 
Most prove property and pay chirgei-. 
Apply to WM. ASHFORD, 

Bennin»!ton, N. H. 

Unidentified Elements 
According to the modem belief of to re.id—some verra fnnny wans has 

chemists, there are 02 elements. Of come In -vl' the last post!—Sir Harry 
these, 2 still remain unidentified. Mnny Lauder In the "London Sunday 
of the nnmed are known to be ele- Chronicle." 
ments. while others -are tentatively 
assumed to he so. \ Natnre Little Cbanged 

Utminn nature changes llttie, if at 
all, as the centuries roll on, so far as 
we cnn see, and we'U bet It wasn't 
more fliun a day or two sfter Moses 
had come down from Mount SInal 
with the newly enacted Ten Command
ments before prominent citizens had 
made up their minds which to obey 
and which not.—Ohio State JonmaL 

After the first few months each 
proved the accuracy of tbe old adage 
about true love nut miming smooth. 

John, on the whole, milder-tem
pered, was frequently astounded at 
the Importance some Issue could as
sume for Brenda once It became ap
parent they did not think aUke about 
i t 

There was. for example, the trifling 
matter of the pronunciation of the 
first name of the well-known author, 
Greta Anderson, wbo, according to ra-
mor, wns presently coming to make 
ber home In Berryton. 

"I wonder when this Greeta Ander
son," began John one evening, "is com
ing—" 

"Tou mean 'Gretta,'" said Brenda 
sweetly. "Don't yon, dear?" 

"I said 'Greeta,'" said John stiffly. 
anno.ved nt Brenda's Interruption. 

"rm sure it's Gretta," Insisted 
Brenda. 

"Well, Greeta or Gretta," declared 
John crossly, " 1 hope I get the Job 
of drawing her plans. It's to be some 
little house." 

"And If you do," cried Brenda tri 
nmphantly "you'U see I was right 
about her namel" 

The rest of tbe evening passed with 
some constraint on both sides and 
John went home early. "When yon 
meet Mlss Gretta Anderson," wns 
Brenda's parting shot, "be sure you 
don't call her Greeta 1" 

Tbree days later the person In ques
tion walked into John's office. 

Rising, he found blmself lookln« 
into the loveliest pair of blue eyes he 
had ever seen. They belonged to a 
slender person exquisitely gowned 
and fnrred, beneatb whose small 
smart hat escaped curly tendrils of 
tawny gold hnir. 

"1 am told." she began, "that yon're 
the hest mnn In town to help me real 
ize Just what I have In mind for 
my new home. May 1 sit down and 
ex'iilnln Just what that I s r 

The nest month passed quickly for 
John. So engrossed was he In his 
liiipst commission that he actually 
neglected Brenda, making of his work 
nn excuse tn spend many hours In 
hii* nflire that once he had spent with 
her. 

If Brenila felt hndly over this de
fection, she nt first gave no sign. 
The site for Miss Anderson's home 
hnd heen chosen and It was hut nnt-
tirnl that John should wish to stndy 
the peculiarities of location the bet
ter tn adapt his building to Its sur
roundings. 

Brenda. driving past one afternoon 
In her runnbnut. saw the two of them 
seated on a flat-topped rock on the 
crest of a gentle rise, but so engrossed 
were they In a stnek of blueprints that 
they did not see Brenda. 

"That evening Brenda took counsel 
with herself. Was tbere any chance 
that she might lose Jobn to the un
doubtedly faselnnting Greta? 

She telephoned him early the fol
lowing mnrning. "I have been won
dering. John, whether yon are plan
ning, ns usual, to go to the Oaver-
fords' garden party?" 

It seemed to Brenda tliat John's 
".vGs" was somewhat healtont. It was 
probable, she reflected (and with 
truth), thaf John would bnve hnd 
considerable pleasure out of escort-
Ine Mlss Anderson and acting as her 
guide throngh t i e aaverfords' won
derful estate. 

. Each year this garden party, held 
when the Oaveford roses were at 
their magnlflcent best marked thP 
high spot of Berryton's social senson. 
Brenda, who had annnally gone with 

Craig B. Hazlawood 

President Amerie«rt.,Bankers Aasool*-
tJpn 

LBACSiRSHIPiii.a ]ri.ct)ff«.8qae -yiotd. 
With It. one pictures Hannibal 

fighting his way, throngh tbe passes 
rt the Alpa-^ 
Napoleon In bis 
c a m p a i g n s — o r 
"Washington hold*. 
Ing togetber his 
half-frozen .army 
by the sheer mag
netism of his 
character at Val* 
ley Forge. But I 
•vlsuBllBe s o m e ^ 
thing that holda 
& more astound
ing spectacle in 
many r e s p e c ta 
than any of these. 
It Is the onrush ot onr basiness VAe. 
Our economic progress plunges ahead 
s t a rate unheard of In the history of 
t h s nation* ot the world and every 
Industrial and financial leader Is daUy 
hrought face to face with new and 
perplexing problems requiring th? 
highest courage and Intelligence for 
their solution. 

Ninety biUlons a year, they teU us. 
this country l i now producing in new 
•wealth. The rate of increase Is even 
more staggering than the amount. It 
Is difficult to say where It may lead 
ns In even ten or flfteen years. 

We are moving exceptlonaUy f a s t 
Our economic and Industrial structure 
Is placing before us problems of 
greater and greater magnitude. Few 
mea can see far ahead. Few are In 
complete cMtrol, for this Is a chang
ing world, as evea the most inexperi
enced business man "wUl readily tes
tify. Our methods of adJnsUng our
selves rapidly to economic changes 
and of cooperating are far from per
f ec t 

What an opportunity the leadership 
of flve, ten or flfteen years from now 
presents! What an adventure It will 
be! What responsibilities It wIU lay 
upon the broadest shoulders that msy 
be found! This Is the challenge to 
leadership as I see i t In the hands of 
the young men must rest the respon
sibility for this leadership. 

Boys Who Reached the Pinnacles 
Business Is full of the romance of 

youngsters whose chief characteristic 
was working hard and keeping at I t 
Tbere was a green farmer boy who de
cided he would rather stand behind 
a counter than follow a plow. He 
seemed so obviously lacking la sales 
ability that for a time ao merchant 
would hire him. He faUed In his flrst 
position, and In his second his salary 
v a s reduced. He even agreed that he 
was a misflt—but he stuck. Out of 
his flrst flv© stores, I believe, three 
failed. But he persisted and worked 
hard. And that boy. Prank W. Wool-
worth, became the greatest retail 
merchant in the world with a store 
in every city of eight thousand or more 
populatloa In this country. 

There was another lad who clerked 
In a grocery store sixteen hours a day 
and studied mathematics in his odd 
moments. He became Interested in 
the doings of the steel plant whose em
ployees traded at this store. He be
gan to study steel and sought a posi
tion In the plant He carried a eur-
veyor's chain and drove stakes. At 
night he studied mathematics and en
gineering. He did not despair. He 
could not he diverted. He kept the 
pressure o i for seven years. And that 
boy, (jharles Schwab, mastered the 
Iron Industry and became one of the 
country's great industrial leaders. 

There was a lad who sold papers on 
a train. When he grew up, several 
mUlIon men aad a score of bUUons of 
dollars of capital were givea profitable 
employment through his Inventions. 
Bven In middle life, Thomas Edison 
continued to work twenty hours a day. 
It necessary to achieve his purpose. 

Leadership Is not play. Leadership 
oflfers countless positions of varying 
opportunity, of which the highest pin
nacles wlU mean almost unbearable 
responslbUlty In the new era. There 
will be men with the flre and Iron to 
qualify even for these places. Such 
men must have had the very flnest 

«ls for forged checks. Aa • t tep 
to pnt customers on guard against 
these methods, banks are urged to In
atruct every depositor to whom they 
man sUtemsnts ot d«po8lt aocouiits o a 
the last buslaeiw dsy ot esch month to 
notify them promptly 11 such s U t ^ 
m§nt are not receive* h^ the d o s e ot 
the next day. . . -,. 

"Also bsnks should eduoste deposi
tors to ssfeguard blank checks snd 
cancelled Toucher* ss they would 
money. Such paper stolen by forgers 
soon puts real money In their hands. 
It sU blsnk checks snd cancelled 
Touchers were securely kept In safes 
Instesd ot flUng cabinets or desks, the 
check crooks would ba denied their 
chief stock In trsde; namely, genuine 
blank checks and signatures. Warn
ings to depositors sgainst leaving 
blank or cancelled checks accessible to 
sneak thieves or burglars should be 
sent ont s t once. 

"Estimates broadcast hy surety com
panies indicate that individuals, mei^ 
chants, hotels and others outside of 
banking aro shouldering more than W 
per cent ot the total amouat ot for
gery losses. The bulk ot forgery loss 
on checks is sustained by those who 
are wUllng to risk accepting them 
without reliable proof of Ideatlty or 
title o t the' presenter. 

"Years ago the Protective Depart
meat ot the American Biinkers Asso
elatioa adopted the slogan, 'Stranger* 
are not always crooks, but crook* are . 
usually strangers.' If those outside bf 
banking could b« prevailed upon to 
observe this rule aad thlak about It 
whea coasidering acceptlag a check 
for their merchaadlse or servlcesj for 
which they are also asked to give a 
substaattal sum la cash la chaage, oae 
of the biggest aid* to the forgery buai
aess would he dealed the crooks." 

SCRUB BULL IS 
HALED TO COURT 

Placed on Trial for Hinderins 
Development and Prosperity 

of Dairy Industry. 

Lmrgest Yew Tree? 
Nature .Magazine snys thnt It Is 

claimed locally thnt a giant yew In 
the churchyard at Solboume, England. 
Ia the largest In the world. It Is said 
to have a circumference of 27"^ feet 

.Tnhn. 5«-nnned his face when be called pfeparatlon and the most grueling 
. . . . . * _ . - . „ » ^^^ Their reward wIU be the atUIn-

ment of these highest pinnacles of 
i ch levement and the rendering of an 
Immeasurable service to their times. 

Indicted for robbery, larceny, and s 
few other such charges, Scrub Bull 
went on trial for his life a t Laurel, 
Mississippi, recently. It seems that . 
for some time people had susplcloa* 
that Mr. Bull was hladerlng the right 
aad lawful developmeat ot the dairy 
ladustry, thereby "maliciously, aad 
wilfully lowering production and de
creasing profits In the dairy business," 
says the Bulletin of the Amerioan 
B a a k e r s Association Agricultural 
Commission 111 commenting on the 
case. 

This, It says, was th© first trial ot 
Its kind ever held la that section and 
was attended by several hundred peo
ple. The jury, representing ©very vo
cation within the bouadarles of the 
Laurel trade territory, readered a 
unanimous verdict of "guilty." The 
death sentence waa pronounced, "but 
during the night before the sentence 
could be carried o u t frienda of the 
convict secretly spirited him away • 
and he has aot beea seen since," 

The arralgnmeat came durlag the 
MUk ProducU Show sponsored by the 
baaks of LaureL People attending 
the sh6w had the opportunity of also 
attending the bull's "trial" and went 
away flrmly convinced of ths serious
ness of lax and out-of-date methods la 
tha pursuit of dairying. The pur
poses of both the Milk Products Show 
aad the trial were threefold, namely: 
to develop public sentiment for more 
and better Jerseys; to foster a more 
cooperative spirit for dairying and 
Uvestock growing, aftd to promote tick 
eradication. 

The baaks of Laurel entered into is 
cooperative arrangement la their ef
forta for fostering agricultural devel
opment and successful farming in the 
community, offering ?2,165 as pfeml-
ums to the outstanding farm workers 
throughout the territory dnring 1929. 
An Instructive booklet has been Is
sued, showing the agricultural activity 
of th© banks, together with announce
ments of contesta'for farmers, exhibits 
in the bank lobbies and prizes ottered. 
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Visible S t a n 
The Naval observatory says that re

cent Investigations appear to indicate 
that there are more visible stars south 

Tribnte te Leva 
Love Is the crowning grace of bn-

of the equator than north, but this manity, the holiest right of the soul. 
eannot be stated positively. 

Daily - henglit 
The test of friendship Is tts fldelity 

when every charm of fortune and en
vironment has been swept away, and 
the bare, undraped character alone re
mains; If love still holds steadfast 
and the joy of companionship survives 
In such an hour, the fellowship be
comes a beautiful prophecy of Immor
tality.—Hamilton Wright Mable. 

Bey Bird Lovers 
A bird sanctuary hnving been pro

vided near the mins of the N'ormnn 
keep at Dnffield, Ireland, hoys of the 
village school banded together and 
with their own tools In spare time 
after acbool hours equipped the plnce 

. wttk tdtd gbtilet sad aetttag botes. 

the golden link which binds os to 
duty and truth, the redeeming prin
ciple that chiefly reconciles the heart 
to life, and Is prophetic Of eternal 
good.—Petrarch. 

Towns Bnilt ea Ledges 
Most of the 179,000 Inhabitants of 

Madoirn, an Island In the Atlantic 
southwest of Portugal, live In towns 
occupying narrow ledges along the sea
shore. Behind some of them sheer 
cUlTs rise more than 4,000 feet. 

for her to detect any signs of waning 
affection. He seemed quieter thnn 
usual she thought but otherwise she 
eonld find no difterence In bis mnn 
oer. 

She could not know that John's one 
hope was that he would flnd GretS at 
the party. tn spite of loyalty to 
Brenda enoh nioment spent with the 
nmturer woninn so appreclfltlve of his 
Ideas, so deferential to hi* Judgment, 
found him yielding more and more 
to an admiration t h a t given opportu
nity, could readily become somethlnjt 
deeper. 

He and Brenda were standing on 
the outskirts of a group watching the 
dancer* Imported for the occasion 
when John felt a «oft touch on hi* 
arm and tumed to «ee hi* client and 
a tall, middle-aged tnan beside blm 

"1 want Mr. Lnnberg, who came on 
from New Tork yesterday, to meet 
yon. becanse—welU he and I are fo 

MAIL BOX THEFTS 
AIO CHECK FORGERS 

American Bankers Association in 
Nationwide Warning Exposes 

Methods and (ajves Rules 
to Combat fhem. 

More Necessary 
.A French biologist claims to bave 

Invented a successful substitute for 
blood. N'ow If some one will Just come 
along with a good substltnte for 
brains, he will confer s resi blessing. 
—Sprmgileld Press. 

KEW YORK.—Active operstlon* In 
msay /Cities o t msU J)ox thieve*,.who 
open h*nk ^ommsslcstlons to custom
ers, conUlnIng deUll* of their sc 

- , . „ . .1. counU and cancelled checks • showing 
be mnrried some day and live In tbe i ^̂ ^̂  banking slgnalures, and use this 

- '•*"" ' ' " " " materUl in perpetrating check for
geries, hsve led the Americsn Bankers 
Association to Issujs a nstlon-wldc 
wsrt lng to Its members with lastruc-

house yon are so beautifully design 
Ing for me." 

Later, when Brenda, too. had been 
Introdnced. and they had cfTatted to
gether f^r «-few minute* she tnrned tj^n^ for combating thi* form, of crime 

,_-,_ . , .u. . . . . . . . .- I ,jT,g ^ ^ „ , n g „ gent.out'by J*mM E. 
Bstnat ta charge of the a«*oclsttoa's 
Protective Depsrtment «sy»: 

"Heavy.. la»«w «». ^^t, ^Wned 
-through cancelled voucher* and, stste-
msats stolea trom tbe taaH betas el 

I 

Impnlstrely to the older woman. 
"Would yoo mind. Mlss Anderson, 

telling us Jusi bow your flrst osme 
should be pronounced?" 

"Why, turely not r flaahed Ml** And
erson. "How *hould It be called bnt 

j -Otagtert 

BANKERS DEVELOP 
NOVEL INSTITUTE 

The Georgia Bankers Association in 
cooperation with the State College ot 
Agriculture has sponsored a series of 
farmers' Institutes in various parts of 
the State of aa eatlrely new charac
ter. The priaclple feature is a large 
aad compreheaslTe exhibit trans
ported In four large trucks and set up 
at each stop. When se t up It fills s 
ipsce 40 by 40 feet snd consists of 
panels, charts, snd models on practi
cally sTsry phase ot agriculture. In
cluding agronomy, horticulture, agri
cultural engtaeerlng, poultry, animal 
husbandry, soils and fertilisers, home 
economics aad marketing. A large 
electrified tana model, l o w i n g ths 
use* ot electridty on the tsrm, model 
(arm buUdings and thj^ Ideal layout-
and >aadscsplag ot the tsrmstead, 1* 
one ot tbe most elshorste s&d sttrso-
tlve exhibit*. 

Locsl bsnker* in esch locsUty 
visited gave the moaey to cover ex
pense* for the trsniportstion snd In
stsllstlon ot the exhibit ia their terrl-
tory shd saatated la the piellmlasry 
sdvertislag snd publicity. T h e Col
lege ot AgriesUnre ssaemhied fhe ex* 
hlblt sad coadneted die'tSttr tllrongh 
'Wi&ioas''ei!tB6S^ ipeeislttts. 

iL^^Ty Mt,.,»mj..m,j.altn 
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